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Saturday, April 27, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

cou.ld ,,!-ke stops for the recovery or 
their claIms. Otllerwise not ouly the 
Petitioners, but otlu~rs might fairly 

Th cOlllplain, if they \Vere i~uorlUlt of the 
e Hon'ble the ~icr Justice, Vice-Prt,iJtllt, If. I h 10 In the Chair. e eet w lic tho lalY' would have upon 

Hon'ble Sir H. B. E. II F . their interests, that they had in a man· 
Frere, . orbel, Esq., ner boon taken bv sltJ·priao. UDder A. Sconce, EsIJ., h' .I 

Hon'bJe Major·General C. J. EJ'8kine, F.sq., t 086 Circumstances, he pl'oposed aftor. 
Sir R. Nllp~er, and wards to movo for a IURpollsinn of the 

~~B~~~~g'lI'.A. Hon'ble Sir C. R. M. ~tnnding Orders, to onAble bim to bring 
g , --s, Jackson. In! IIIld pnal through nil ita IUlgeS, • 

SALT DUTY (BO~mAY); PORT.DUES }JIll t~ I!llspend the operation of the 
(AMHERST); AND MINORS. I Act till the 1st JlWuary J8G~. He 

would not detain I.he Council DOW' with 
TBEVICE-PRESIDENTrelld Mes- any further observoti)na on the lubject, 

sages, informing the Lerrislativo Coun- btlt would fully explain tho circum-
cil that the. Governo~-Golleral had stances of the ca8e wbell he Ihould 
assented to the Bill "to empower the move for leave to bring in tbe Bill. 
Governor-General in Council to in-

\ crellse the rate of Duty leT'inble nn Slllt The lIotion to print the Petition 
mllnufactured in, or imported into, any WDS then put and C8I'rled. 
part of the Presidency or Bombay," 
the Bill " for the levy of Port-dues 
in the Port of Amherst," and the Bill 
U to amend the lnw relating to Mi-
nors." 

LUIITATION OF SUITS. 

THE CLERK presented to the COUD- . 
cil a Petition from the Calcutta Trrades 
Association, praying for an amendment 
of Act XIV of 1859 (to pro'ride for 
the limitation of suita). 

SIR BARTLE FRERE moved that 
the Petition be printed. 

rETITION OF Mil. SCHOIWAN. 

THE CLERK reported to tho Coun-
cil thM he brad, under the 27th StAnding 
Ordel', certifted on the book of a Peti. 
tion of Mr. John WiIlillDl Schokman, 
that in his judgment it Will not mimed 
in accordance with the 22ud StaDding 
Order, fOI'umuch AS it did not relate 
to ony matter connected with tbe hu-
siueEs of the Council. 

BREACH 01' CONTRACT. 

THE CLERK prelented to the Coun-
cil a Petition of Ryot. of Kedaruuggur, 
in tbeDistrict of Nuddea, agUlllt the 
Dill "to provide for the punilhmeot 
of breach of contract tor tbe cultiv .... 
tion, production, gathering, provilion, 
maoufiicture,carriAge, ~d deliverr or 
Agricultural produce." 

Tn CLERK allO prel6nted five 
other Petition. from ryota at Jessore 
similar to the above. 

Sm BA.RTLE FRERE moved that 
tho Petition' bo printed aDd referred 
to tbe Seloot Conunitteo OD the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said, 
the HOhorable Member who had just 
lot down, had been good enough to I!end 
him a copy of this PetitiolJ. The Pe-
titioners represented that they were 
not aware until a recent period .. bat 
the law of Iimitlltion would nft'ect their 
rights. The law certainly very ma-
t~rially "ffeet~d t.h~ir rightll, fnr it·rfl-
duced the period of limitation for the 
iDltitut.iOD of luits concerning trnde-
debts fi'om lix to tllree yeal'8. As the 
Act would begin to take effect from 
the Sth ofM"y next, if, as wa... repre-
seuted by the Petitioners, they were 
ignorant until a recent period that the 
100w would aWatt them, it appeared to. 
him that a Bill IIhould immediately be 
brougM in to luspeDd the opentiOil ot 
the .A.c~ &illlncb time .. &he Pet.itioDer, 

TaE CLERK pl'elel'l&ed to tb. 
Coullcil .. PeLiLioa (rom &.he J adico 
Plaaw,' ..bIociAWOD, prllying for fur-
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ther n.mendments in Act III of 1857 
(relating to trespasses by Catt.le). 

MR. SCONCE snid, before moving 
th"t this Petition be pl'inted, he desired 
to state that it was his purposc to 
move at a future stage of to-dny's pro-
clSedings, that thc Bill should be re-
ferred to II. Select Committee with 1\ 

view to their taking the wbole law 
into consideration, and in order 1111\t 
the local Governments might be con-
sulted as to the necessity of amending, 
on any other points dum tlle Bill now 
provided for, Act III of 1857. At pre-
,sont, the Dill merely emhodied the 
offences n1r£\6<ly ellncted in the PennI 
Colle, hu~ it"lnight n.lso be desirnble to 
amend the law ou other points, nnd 
t.he postponement of the consideration 
of the Bill would afford oppol'tllllity 
for thnt purpose. He begged to mO\'e 

now thn.t the Petition bo pl'illted. ' 
Agreed to. 

TREASURE TROYE, 

LIe-that of facts-Ilnd to them I 
addl'ess myself. • 

In the first place, how do we actually 
stand? 'When my predecessor, the 
lnte lamented MI'. Wilson, brought 
forward his Budget for 1860-61, little 
more than twelve months ngo, he sholv-
ed thnt Indio. hnd long suffered under a 
chronic Deficit, which, since the Mu-
tiny, hnd incrensed 'to a frightful 
nmount. FOI' thirty-.tllree years out of 
the preceding forty-six, the average 
Deficit hnd amQunted to £2,500,000 
n-yenr, and the three yenrs alone, from 
1857 to 1860, had ndded £38,000,000 
to the Natiollnl Debt. 'l'he prospective 
Deficit fOI' the yeor 1860-61 Wfl.S esti-
mnted by Mr. Wilson at £6,500,000. 

He pl'oposed to meet it pll.l·tly by 
new taxes. pll.l'tly by reductions, and 
partly by dl'awing 011 the Cash Balances, 
which were then Ullusufl.lly !:u'gc, 
owing to the ,success of recent Lon.ns. 

U nfortunntely, of these anticipations, 
the In.st only was fully renlized. The 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun- ,nr.tu~ Deficit of. 1860-~1 1111S beell 
cil that he had received II. eomnmnicn- £6,618,000, and It hns been methy 1\ 

tion. from the Home Department, cO\,I·t:spon~ing I:eduction. of the C,llsh 
forwardincr a Despatch 'from the Secl'e- Balances In IndH\ nnd England, which, 
tary of St~te on the subject of Tren- 011 the 30th April 1860, stood togeth~I' 
sure ,Tl'ove in India. ' at £19,600,000, nnd on the 30th April 

SIB BARTLE FRERE mo\"cd that Il~61, will have been reduced to about 
the communication be printed. £ 14,500,000. 

Agreed to. Let me explain tJlis more fully. 

FINANCES OF INDIA. 

The Order of the Day being read for 
Mr. Laing to make a Finaneinl State-
ment for 1861-62-

MB. LAING rose Ilnd spoke as 
follows' :-

I rise, Sir, for the purpose of sub-
mitting to the Legislative COllncil, on 
behGlf of the Governmont, the Budget 
of India for the year 1861·62. The 
occMion is too grave for me to in-
dulge in preface. Indin. hM becn 
eagerly wat.ching for this Statement, 
to leal'n whether she is solvent or 
bankrupt, and England turns IUl anTi-
ous eye to the EMt to know \vhethcr 
her Indian Empire is to be a future 
lOurce of strength or of weakness. 

In presence of such ..great interests, 
one IOrt of eloquence alone is admissi-

Mr. Wilson proposed,-in n.ddition to 
those nugmento.tions of Saltl the Cus-
toms, and Stamp Dut.ies, whichho.d been 
already enforced, and ,of which the 
year 1860-61 had the benefit,-two new 
Taxes, the Income Tax and the License 
Tax. Of these the first was passcd 
into law, but at' so lnte, a pm:iod, thll.,t 
the year 1860-61 was ouly pnrtiu.l1y 
benefited by it. 

The figures of the Regular Estimate. 
published in February last, which give 
the latut authelltic Returns, and close 
the year 1860-61 with a, final De-, 
ficit of £6,678,000, include '£803,550 ' 
of Mr. Wilson's Income Tax. No 
aceUl'ate Estimate was attempted of 
the produce of the new Taxes at the 
t,ime, but it was roughly stated ihat 

,the Income Tax might produee about 
£2,600,000 .. year and the ,License 
Tax about .£1)000,000 •. 
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ov!/::te~~ese EstimBtes I1re great.ly and subsequently at £2,500,000, 'they 
F hnd turned out in reality to be rOm the Returns of the Income £3 300 000 th ft T h' 1 ' , ! so at a 4lI' 8nYing 

ax, W IC 1 are now nClld! com- £3,500,000 III 1859, we had Iln'oin savod 
p,leted, I enn hardly venture to tnke £3800 000' 60 --0 ts to 1 1 " In 18 , which, wit.h 
1 ta annua net produce at more thM £3,500,000 of new Taxes, extinguished 
£1,400,000. The License TA..,\: is stl'll a our Doficl't and made us l'ndep d t f ~~ matter 0 conjecture, but looking at the of LOAns, except to, complete our 
fact, that wi~ an average pnyment Railways. 
of II Rupees per head, which is as This statement wns made in porFcct 
much as we should get with three classes good Fnith by the Secretary of Stllto 
at 1, 2 and 3 Rupees, it would require on inforlllAtion whicb he hlld a l'ight 
7,000,000 of tax-payers, reprosentin(l' to rely upon, but unfortunately tlJat in-
85,000,000 of popuilition, to give u~ formation mistook wishes for facts and 
£1,000,000. I do not think we should anticipations for realities. '!'bere \VB8 
get any thing like it. The Estimate of not a reduction of £3,300,000 as SlIP-
the Authorities of Bengal would uot posed by Sir C. Wood, or even of 
make the License Tax yield above £1,700,000 88 estimated by Mr. Wil-
£400,000 fOl' all Indin, This mny be 80n, but a positive increAle or .£218 000 
too low, but I believe that £2,000,000 in the total Expenditure of 1860-61 
for a full year's net produce of the In- ovel' thllt of 1859-60. 
comeaudLicenseTaxestogetherisquito The figuI'cs which I read from the 
the outsideofwhn.twe could safely reckon Regulllf Estimate, corrected up to last 
upon. Assuming, then, the License February, show that tho total expen-
Bill to have pn.ssed, nnd Mr. Wilson's I diture WAS £46,417,000 in 1859-60 
Financiol measures to hnve been in full nud £46,630,000 in 1860-61. ' 
operation for the year, bow should we Even if we allow £700,000 for tbo 
stand? Mutiny Compensation, tbe Qctud re-

The Deficit of 1860-61 is £6,678,000, duction of 1860·61, compnl'ed with 
hut nearly £700,000 of this is oc- 1859-60, will be less than £500,000. 
casioned by payments for compen- The difference arose thus. 
sntions on account of the Mutiny, The reduction of Expenditure in 
which will not recur; 80 that the reul Indill wasover-eltimated by £1 ,600,000, 
Deficit is ill round numbers £6,000,000. owing to a too sanguine expectation 
Mr. Wilson's new Taxcs would 1In\'6 that the recommendations of the Mi-
given us £2,000,000 in 1861-62, as lilal'Y Finance Commission would be 
a"'u.inst£8oo,000 in 1860-61, or nn ilD- CBl'l'ied out in 1860-61. 
p~ovement of about £1,200,000 in Re- The increase of llome Expenditure 
venue, but fl'om this mu!!t be deducted fOl' Debt, Ralhvnys, nnd Anny walover. 
about £700,000 for certain ,vind-falls. looked, The produco of tho new 
in the shape of 8ale of olel 8101'05, l'e- Tuxes "'liS takclI, £1,500,000, too high. 
payments by Native PI'inees, end 80 Gud it was forgotten t.bat £800,000 
forth received in 1860-61 and which , of tho amount hrad been already receiv-
will ~ot be received ngain'in 1861-62, ed ill 1860-61, and was included in the 

The position. therefore. left us by the Statement, sbowing the Doficit of 
BU/lget of 1860-61 is simply this, Deft-, £6,000,000. 
cit .£6,000,000, less £500,000 improved No allo,orance was made for the 
Revenue' remaining Deficit £5,500,000, tempornl'y nature of lome of the Re-

Perhaps lome Members of Council ceipts of 1860-61, 8uch I!I'I the Punjaub 
may have secn a much more fuvorable Trade: Tax Mli Sale of Store., These 
StIltement which wlLSl'ooently made by e.Tors together amouDt .'-<> Upwal'(U 
the Secretary of State to the British of £5,000,000, and JUBt make 
House of Commons. ' the dift'eren~ between the equilibrium 

It was stilted thAt., wllereas Mr, Allnounced In Englnnd! and the Deficit 
Wilson had estimated the reductions of of £6,500,000, which II tbe ~ mult 
Expenditure in 1860-61 at £1,700,000, of 1aet year's Budget, af'ter crocl1ting It 

23 
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with 1L foll year's proceeds of all the 
new Taxes, including the License Tax, 
which is not yet sanctioned. 
. I will not attempt to conceal from 
you that· this ,vnR nn unsatisfactory 
result. To nnd that, nfter the grent 
effort made IRRt year, tIle Income 
Tax had produced les6 than £1,500,000, 
that redtlctions hnd nlmost stood still, 
and that we were IIpproac11ing n. new 
I<'inancinI yenr with our Cn!!h Balances 
·neo.rly exhausted, nnd our Expenditure 
£5,500,000 n-yenr nhead of our Income, 
wns indeed cnlculated to inspire gloomy 
apprehensions. 

Nor were tl1e6e apprehc11!5ions re-
lieved by the aspect of the Rail-

. way question, which showed nt Jeost 
£20,000,000 to be wnnted in the next 
tht'ee years to complete line!! of tllC first 
necessity, for which capirol no·pro-
vision had yet heen mnde, and ,vhich 
the Home Government would probably 
be compelled to borrow. 

All idea of help from England for ge-
nern1 Expenditure was therefore clenrly 
out of the question, and it was cveu 
doubtful whether funds eould be pro-
vided to save us from the seriolls 
disaster of huving to suspend Railway 
works which were nppronclJillg com-
pletion. 

Well, there yawned the Deficit of 
. 1 £5,500,000 wide and deep. There 

was lio chance of crnning, no time to 
look to the right or left, for the ex 
haustcd Cash BILlances, hungry and 
inexorable, were howling in our ron1'. 

To stick the spur!! well in, and go 
strnight at it, wus the only plnn. 

Before I usk you to follow me, leI 
me pause for a moment nnd muke one 
remark. I 1I0. .... e 8uid that this was no 
occasion for personDI observatiolls, but 
there is one which I am anxious to 
make, lest I should be misuuderstood, 

I have described 8 gloomy state of 
things. I am now going to show you 
a brighter pictn\"o. In making a length-
ened statement, it is not always 
possible to avoid spenking in the fl.8t 
person, and thus appenring to claim foJ' 
myself individually the credit of acts 
of the Government. 

In a Govornment like that of India, 
it is mnnifest that the Governor-Geneml 
mnl'lt be, for good or evil, the. n1l1.in-' 
spring of all policy. 

It is not for me to spenk of Lord 
CanninO'. When n ma.n hns filled sUch 
0. post °in sU':h times, his character 
belongs to HistorY' But this I mny 
say without indiscret.ion, thnt if nny 
one has represented His Excellency ns 
lukewarm and indifferent in the cause 
of redllctioD, he is entirely mistaken. 

From the first time I met him in 
India, down to the present dny, Lord 
Cnnning's language to me has been 
the same-tIl at he woula cnrryont nny 
prncticnble nmount of recluction rather 
than inflict new and oppresl<ive Taxes 
on the people of Indin. 

Nor shCTUld I be doing justice to my 
collengues in the Council, if I omitted 
to stnte thnt tlleY haTe been, one and 
nll, and 011 afT occnsions, nnimated Ly 
the same I!pirit. Indeed, it stnnds to 
renson, tnnt so much cO\lld not huve . 
been done in ISO short a time, if the 
ground had not Leen t1ficdr nnd the 

. crop sown, nnd all but ripened Ly nleir 
exertions. 

Sir, as far ns I hnve seen, all con-
cerned have done their duty, but among· 
th(1 mnny able Officers nnd Sey."nnts of 
the Stnte, who have given us their nid 
nnd co-opern.tion, there is otic body 
whose services hnve been so pre--emi- ' 
nent, tha.t I should be WrOll 1T not to men- . 
tion them. 0 

I meun the Military Finance Com-·'· 
mission, whose Members have lubor- '. 
ed, often under difficulty nnd discou- ' 
rngemeut, with a zeal, nn industry, nnll 
nn intelligence which are indeed be'-
yond praise. 

If the future historian of Indi11.should 
have occasion to mention, that, in tho 
yenr 1861 India wns soved from 11. great 
Financial danger, that history will he 
very imperfectly 1vritten ifit omits the 
nnmes of Colonel EnlfolJT, ond his 
collcagues, Mr. R. Temple ond Colonel 
Simpson. 

I wish emphatically 
any such claim. 

Nor would I w~lliDl'J'ly omit to men- '", 
tion the nome ~f CI~ptain Rennie, to • 
whom, in conjunction· with the. Civil 

to repudiate and Military Finance Commissions 
it is mainly owing that we have bee~ 

N,., Laing 
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able to effect important reductions in In 1859.60 the llilitary Expendituro 
th~ Nary and Marino. in India WAS reduced k) .£17750000, 

return now to my figurcs. nc. and in England to £2,750,000 :nllking a 
thcollect btl he 1?cficit is £6,000,000, and total reduction of £4,2';0'000. In 

e pro em IS how to meet it. 1"60 61 b E eli ' I 0 - to· xpen turo in India WAS 
n my experience of public life, I £15,279,000, in England £2750 000, 

have always found this mo.xim hold showing a further SAving of £2:500'000. 
good-that thci'o is no Bucb thin... which, as I explained just now,' hAS 
as o.n Art or Mystery in StIlte CrarL been swallowed up by tho increase of ill-

The broad principles of common terest on ihe Debt and otber chargea nnd 
sense, which apply to private, apply whi~h "til~ left the cost of the Arll~Y of 
equlllly to public affail's, nnd that Iudla £.>,250,000 more in 1860.6) 
which is not simple is seldom sound. tbn.n it was iu the year before t.be 

Well, if a privo.te individual finds Mutiny, 
tl1at his balance at his Baukol' is run· This Army coUliisted ill 1859, nccord. 
ning dry, and Lhat he is spcnding be· iug to 11 RetUl'll of the ,Milita.ry l"in311('.6 
yond his Income, what does he do? Department which I hold ill Illy hand 
He cuts down his Expenditure-this of 284,529 men, exclusive of 69 254 
is what we have done, We have reo Military Police-or ill a.lL of 858'783 
duced our Expenditure by £3,600,000" at'med Natives. We had, therefor~ At 

Recollect, ill 1859, we reduced our the commencement. of 1860 60 000 
Expenditure from the War standard more armed Natives in OUI' pay th~u ill 
by £3,500,000 ; in 1860 by £500,000; 1857, ill addition to tbe increased Eul'O-
and ill 1861 we shall reduce it further pcnn Fot'ce, aud tbe incl'eued colC of 
by £3,600,000. our Army was £6,250,000 a-yen.r, 

That is a great result., all:d I will now Now, how hu the Government dealt 
explain ho\v wc arrive at it. The ~1'ea:t with this state of things?, 
reductioll is of course in the Nltti,'c In the first place, they have decided 
Army, Here Was the gl'eatestexcess-- thllt there shall be no bybl'id Corps, 
here the greatest scope for economy. like Military Police, which really.well 

In April 1857,01' immediately ber~re the, NAtivo Army without appearing 
the Mutiny, it appears from OffiCial on tts roll, At least SO,OOO meo of 
Returns that tbe total estllblished Military Police IUld Miscellaneous 
8t1'euO't11' of the Indian Army, including Loc!1i Levies have been disbanded, or 
Quee~'s Troops was- al'e in course of di.bandlDent, and 

Europeans.'.. ......... 45,522 with t.he excepLion of about 8,000 Mi-
Natives ............... 266,852 Jitnry Police in Bengal, ",ho have been 

The cost of this AmlY 'f'as in l'etained for the preBent for special 
round numbers £11,500,000 ~year in reason. connected wi,th the org~izat.ioD 
India, and £1 250000 in England; but of II. CODstnbuJary til that Pr8lldency. 
this was belo~ th~ proper cost, a8 it you ~Ry.lay d!at nothing of thi, sort "'as on.ly a.tto.ined by ullowir;lg the I'Cmll.lUI In India. When we I&y .. Ar· 

." .. Arm II d he "Effective" European Force to ~emal? my ;:e m,ea~, . y, a~. W , D ,~e 
dangerously below its .. estabh8hed 81.y Pohce, 1\e mean Pohce-:-
strength. The real cost 8hould have Con.ta~le. With batons under. CITII 
been about £12,000,000 in India., and Authority, and no~ Sepoy Regtmeota 
£1 500 000 in England. under a new name. , in 1858.59,owi~ to the Mutiny, this . Next, we ,hue reduced .all Native 

t to £21 000 000 in India, and Infantry Regunents to a uniform force 
~:7~~:~ in Engiand, showing • of 600 Priva~ or 712 Nativee of 1111 
total increase of £11,000,000 on the Ex· ranF~8 alpeJr Regl:~\ k d d' 

d" f 1856-57 k) which shouJd an y, ~e .'e 1'0 en up lUI II-
pen I.ure 0 , 000 fI b ded n~O'lmcntIJ 
be.':"ded an ~ncrease of £1,000, 111' anUponthl, point 1 think the Go-
M1Thht~ry Pohe~h mazi1flfUII point.t ... erament of India baa hardly done it.self 

h. h18 wd' as,. n; be<pan jllluee in not making public some w te re ue.10.... D, • 
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comprehensive vicw of the extent <1f 1859 will be very nenrly 200,000 men, 
reductions etTected. of whom upwal'dsof 100,000 men h6,'e 

In Bengnl thcl'e were, in 1857, 146 been reducedwithin the lnst few mon ths. 
Regiments of Native Iufantry, in 1859 I should mention that, in'etTecting 
the number wns 98, in 1860 it was these reductions, it has been thought 
,reduced to 91; and of these 8 are ricrht to make some addition to the pay 
under orders for disbandment, and an of the IrreO'ular Native Cavalry, who 
ordcr for reducing 11 more has been find their o~vn horses' nnd provisions. 
passed and will nppenr in a few days in Prices have risen' so much, that it is 
the Gazettc, bringing the number to 72 difficult for them to keep out of debt 

, Regiments, or les~ than half the num- on their old pay, and soldiers in de~t 
ber before the Mutmy. I arc nlways dnngerous. 'But I place It 

, Madras, before the Mutiny, had ill on higher grounds. It is the duty of 
all 55 Uegiments of Native Infantry, the Stnte to treat liberally men who 
including 2 of Veterans and 1 Pegu nre ready to shed their blood for us in 

• Battnlion. The number was mised in case of dangcr, be they Hindoos or Mus-
1859 to 62 Regiments-it is now 53 sulman, English or Native-here at 
Uegiments. lenst the maxim should apply thlLt the 

Bombay had 34 Regiments beforo labourer, while found ftdthful is WOl'-
the Mutiny. In 1859 there were 40, thy of his hire. 
Of these 6 have been disbnnded, nud I spoke of the above reductions as 
orders passed to disband 4 more. cal'l'ied out, because they nre so in a 

As rega.rds Nativo Cavalry, nengal great measure; and what remains is 
had, in 1857, 50 Regiments. In 1859 distinctly ordered in a mnnner which 
there were 56 Regiments. At pre- admits of no discussion. Madras has 
8e~t there' nrc 43, and orders takcn the lend ill reductions, but Bom-
have just paased for disbnnding 11, bay is well up, nnd Bengal" ns YOll will 
leaving the total number 32. This ill- aee, is coming with a rush, and will 
eludes all Native Cavalry of the Pun- perhaps, mo.ke a dead heat of it on the 
jo.ub, Central Indin, and elsewhe)'e, post. 
as well as . those under the Com- The Military Finance Department, 
mander-in-Chief. l\1adras had 8 who are constituted o.s a permanent 
Regiments of Native ClI.vult·y in 1857; Depnrtment of the Supreme Govel'll-
the number hns been reduced to 4. ment, to see to the enforcement of all 

Bombny. hlld 9 Regiments in 1857. that relates to Estimntes and Military 
These ,vere 1'ecently converted into 14 Finauce, give us menns, like those which 
Regiments oft-educed strtmgtb, 011 the the Trensury nnll W nr Office in Englo.nd' 
Irregular Footing, which will be possess, of ensuring the ouservo.nce of 
reduced to 9, ,or lower. Estimo.tes,and of checking Expenditure. 

I say nothing of Na..tiveArtillel'Y, So much for our Native Army. 
for no such thing exists, except 0. few In our European FOI'ce, no material 
Mountain .Bntteries at unhealthy posts change is proposed on thnt now exist.-. 
on the frontier. ing. 

The result is, therefore, that 77 Na- Con'lurrently with these reductions 
tiveRegimentsnl'ebroken up sinc,e1859, of Force, we have made corresponding 
flU. 44 of Infantry and 83 ofCavolry. reductions in the Commissal'int, Ol'd-

, Of these, 24 Regiments of Infantry, nnuce, and other Military Depnrtments, 
and 20 Regitnents of Cu.valry, are the and in the Expenditure on, Barracks. 
result of ,the reductions now ~rdered, The general result is that our Military 
or enforced within the last few months. Expenditure of all sorts, including Mili-

The cffect of these reduct.iolls is tal'y buildinO's, will be reduced from last 
to lower tho IItrengUl of ~t.e .Native yanr, by £3~220,OOO. " 
Army from 284,000, at whIch It stood Our Estimllte of Military Expendi-
in 1859, to about 140,000 men. ture in India for· the year 1861-62, 

Including Military Police, the re- which has been revised. with great care 
duct.ionof NBt.ive Armed FOl'ce since by the Military FinlUlce Department. 

Hr. LAing 
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is £12,800,000, or £2,479,000 lower· on whom to dralv for a little here 
than in 1860-61. But this does no' and a little thore. in order to roulld an 
show Ute whole amoun~ of permanent English Budget, or ease au EngUsla 
saving, as the reductions cannot all be Esumate. Strict and imlllu,tial justice 
carried oat by tlte 1st of Mny, aDd must be the rule in nil money mn.tters 
Native l'roops cannot be disbanded bt:tween England and India, if Eng. 
without gratuities. land wishes to get a retul'n for her 

The Estimate of this Military Fi. capitAl, which will soon amount to 
nance Department is £12,199,242 as .£100,000,000 invested in Indian So-
the cost for a year of the Establish- curities and Railways, and if sho 
mant now decided upon· for pel'ma- wishes to soo India become, cvel'y doy, 
nent adoption, and £bOO,760 os the more alld more, the best source of sup-
temporal'y eost for this year in Gratui- ply for hel' raw produce, and the bost 
t~es, Bounty, Pay, Bud other expenses, market in tho world for her staple 
before tbe reductions are fully cnrried ou t. manufactures. 

It is right to stAte, however, that for I know thut arrangements are pond. 
£500,000 01' .£600,000 of this reduc- ing at Home, by :wbich wo hope to 
tioD, we are indebted to & suspeRsioD. of .commute all charges for Dep6ts or 
the usual demands for Stores, owing to otberwise, for & fixed sum per head 
the vast IlCcumulatioD.s of !'oeent yenrs, for lWeI', soldier in India ; nnd if a fair 

I am sanguine, however, that wheD settlement is made, I look for .. con-
the new Police is fully organized, and siderable·further reduction on the !{ili. 
after another year or two of peaco. and tary Estimate. 
tranquillity, the Native Army may be 111 reduoing tbe expense of tlle Army, 
still further reduced, and the total Ex- we have Dot been unmindful of the 
penditure in the Army kelit at Sister Service. 
£12,260,000, or even brought doWll. to Thp Indian Navy cost nearly 
12 millions in India, and 2 millions in £1,000,000 A-yeart and what WII.I there 
England. to show for it? It is. no disparagement 

In the meantime, our actual reduction to the weU-known courage of our galllUlt 
for the ensuing year is £3,220,000, but Indian Navy, to lay that the whole 
of this £409,000 is in Military BUild-/ Beet could Dot •• nd a lingle broad-side 
ings, of which we gjove the benefit to from a man-of-war of modern COl1ltruc-
Civil Public Works. tion and armament. In the event of. 

In this Estimate of Military Expen-. Nava.1 WIa, we must u",t to Britaania to 
diture, I have ol1ly allowed for a small rule thete/LS, and really, in these hard 
decreue on the Home charga., propol'- time., India cannot afford to go on pay. 
tionato to wha.t we know of the IlDtU&i ing a million a-year for t.he honol' and 
diminution of Dumbers in Dep6t, N. glory of. baying a Navy of her own, 
from £2772610 in 186().61 to which U DO real protection. 
£2 500 000 in' 1861-62. Nor doe&it seem tho wille8t of poli-

But i hope aDd believe the reduction cics!<, run Gov~Dme?t Steamer, OD 
will be much larger. . our rlYen, competmg '''Ith Railway. &Qc:l 

It is perfectly manitest,· that the~1B- Steamen,ofComplU'!es, on whose capi-
cerl and men belonging to indiAn tal we are guaranteeIng 6 per cent. Ac· 
RAlPimA11ts in Dtp61 at home, are as cordingly the ase h.. beeD l.id to the 
m~~h a reserve for England PI for root of that tree, and our Budget ot 
Iodia. In the eveDt. of any .sudden and 1861-62 .ho~, by way of COIDIDeD~. 
serious danger tbt-eatening E?glaud, mont, a reductloD or N.\·al and Hartz .. 
th .' DO doubt that these l'roops charges, £636,000 from £866,070 .. i& 
e~d ;:, available tltere, and it is DOt W8L IlIIt year, IUld ,.£ltOOO,OOO, .. It ;? th t India should pay the fuU would have been, WIth no reductiona, ::t ot the Rese"e Establishments in DOW ~ our .te&mCl'l han-o returnecl 

En land under euch circumstaDces. from ~h...." • 
!lhe da is past when EDg~d can Thll redaction wilJ, I hope, be earned 

'd· iY::I: II· ........ of m.ilch-coW', stiD (uriber, WbeD Irtaogemenu, IlOw CODII er In",. ..,.. 
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pendinct, are completed, by whidl n small 
but efficient force of the Royal Navy 
shall be c011stantly stationed in the In-
dian Scas, which will give us much 
more security Ilgainst n.ny possible hostile 
attllck thon we have ever hitherto lind. 
• Nor have weueen unmindful of eco-
nomy in our Civil Expenditure. 

The first four hends of the Abstrnct 
of. the Budget Estimates, which I hold 
in my hand, comprise the Cost and 
Charges of collecting the Revenue, 
Civil and Political EstuLlislnnents, 
Law Ilnd Justice, and Police, which in-
clude the whole cost of Civil Adminis-
tration in India, except for Public 
Works. 

The Ilggregnte of these four h~nds 
is £14,864,004 in 1861-62 agmnst 
£14,876,389 ill 1860-~1, . showing a 
decrense of £12,385, mstend of the 
lnrge increase which has been steadily 
going on of Inte years. 

But this gives 0. very inadequnte 
. view of the real snving in Civil Ad-
ministration, fOl' the Charge in 1A61-62 
iucludes £3.'iO,000 more than ill 
1860-61, for the increl\Scd cost of 
Opium, Salt and Income Tax, and 
£150,000 for contingencies connected 
with the Famine, for none of which is 
Civil Administration propel' at all 
respol1sible. 

The total Charge would, therefore, 
have been £500,000 more in 1861-62 
than in 1860-61, hil.d the cost or Ci vii 
Administration remoined the same. 

But it is .£12,385 less, so that the 
saving in Civil Administration cannot 
be taken at less than about £500,000. 

F~r .this large reduction in Civil Ex-
penditure, we are very mu~h, indebted 
to the Civil Fiuance Commission, who 
have aided us in reducing outlay, 
rooting out abuses, and revising Esti-
mate$, with the most meritorious zeal. 

A portion of this has been effected 
in the Police, which, under the 
old system, was both costly and ineffi-
cient, '.and here the nssistance of the 
Police Commission hos been of t~c 
greatest value. But there has also bccn 
a s~ying in a vnriety of minor De-
partment!!, wllich, although small in 
tbe individual CW)6S, amount up to a 
IN-ge Bum in the I\fJgregate. 

Mr. Laing 

The system of Budget Estimates has 
already afforded us valuable meu.ns of 
checkinct this sort of Expenditure in 
detail, :'nd I h~ve no doubt thn.t it will 
be found, every year more and more, 
an efficient instrument for checking 
extro.vaD'ance, and enforcing a. wise 
economy-an economy which, let me 
observe in passing, is only to be at-
tnined in conjunction with efficiency, 
and is wide as the poles apart from 
anything like shabbiness and stingy-
ness. A Government, to be well sel'V-
ed and generally respected, must 
never do a sharp and screwish, or .0. 

mean and illiber:l.l act, or, depend upon 
it, the paltry saving of to-day will come 
hack, with ten-fold expense and hun-
dred-fold discredit, on the morrow. 

I may as well observe here, that the 
Estimates, of which I now give the ge-
nernl results, n.reaU taken from the de-
tailed Estimn.tes settled under the new 
system, of which such portion as may 
be useful for public information will be 
presented and printed as soon as time 
permits, so as to enable those who 
take nn inttlrest in such motters to traCQ 
details of Expenditure under different 
heads and in different Governments. 

The next head of Expenditure in my 
Budget shows an increase Dot areduc-
tion, but I think you will' pardon th!8 
when I say thnt it is for Civil l'ubhc 
Works. 

The Imperial Assignment for Civil 
Pu~1ic Works is £3,121,129 in 1861-62 
agolllst £2,897671 in 1860-61 or 
£223,458, incre~se; in addition to ~hich 
£230,000 mOre will be spent next year 
thnn this from local funds and the , 
amount reqttired for r<'pail's is smaller, 
so that on the whole the Expenditure 
on new works of improvement will be 
about £500,000 more in 1861-62 than 
iu 1860-61. 
O~ this a Inrge portion will go· in 

making roads, ,vhich I believe to 
be, as a general rule, ~the most 
~dvantngeous way of spending money 
ln most parts of Indio.. 

We shnll especially urge on the con-
struction of good roads in the princi-
pal Cotton districts, 80 as to be prepar-
ed to bring the resources of India into 
play to supply the threatened deficiency 
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, 0, f Cotton from America. Immense I 
t , I,lnve now gone through Illl the In erests Ilre at stake on this question I h d f 

not only material, fOl' who can. m"ft~ prlUcll~ ell S 0 Expendit.ure, except 
h' "'. for Rallwnys, I sholl bn"e to pny 

sure t e extension of Commerce, and nbout £100,000 more than Inst yeur 
the mutual benefit to England and to ror gUILI'IUltecc1 interest., nftcr deduct-
India which would result from a trans4 Ing net Traffic Uecoipts, tho increll80 
fer of the chief supply of Cotton from of ~l'affic not having kept pace with 
America to the East; but mornl nillo the mcrClLSe of Capital pnid in by the 
for the issue for which Wilberforce con~ Companies, 
tended, nnd for which Englllnd hns sacri But I shall save the £4i3,334 Bet 
ficedher WestlndinnColoniesand pour- down last year fOl'l058 by Exchnnge on 
ed forth her millions like wotcr -tho Rnilwny Capital, for, all nenrly Il~ I 
issue of Slovery or Freedom I'S s'tftked ' I .. cnn esllmate, tie int.erest duo by 
mainly on· the question, whether Ameri- Rnilwny Companies on ndvanco8 mode 
ca's dlmger is to be India's opportu- by Governmeut, will balRnco any 10Ba 
nity. If Cotton, pl'oduced by free lllbor by Exchnnge from. further pnyments 
cnn und~r8ell Cotton the produce of under existing contrncts, Imd I 
Slavel'Y, then, and not till then, the take it for grnntcd, thnt tho Home 
cause of Freedom is finally gained. Govt'l"nmollt, on whose nttention it hnl 

Private enterprise, and private en- been urged, will not think of extend~ 
terpl'ise alone, can decide this grent ing n single contmct witb tbis most 
issue, but the Government have cel'tain objectionable Clause, 
duties to perform, and they will not The interest on Debt hI\! increased 
perform them negligently. To press by .£313,299, owing to the recent Loan 
on the construction of Toads and com- in Englnnd, nnd a full year being pay-
munications ; to pass just laws fOl' the able in the whole of the 51 per Cont 
enfOl'cement of contracts; to pro\'ide LolUI in India. 
ready tribunals for dispensing justice; I thus arl'h'e at the general result 
to impress on all connected with them of a totnl Expenditure for the year 
tlle importance of encournging inde- 1861-62 of .£H,,~54,699, &8 compared 
pendent English enterprise by every with £45,1.54,449 in 1860-61, .howing 
means consistent with justice, and with a reduction of £3,599,750. 
the equnl rights of our nath'e sub- I procet'd now to the otber side or 
jecta-these are within the legitimate the account, to show wbat my Revenue 
functions of Government; and you will be to meet this Expenditure. 
may depend upon it, Sir, thut it shatl LAND REYENUE,-The !.atal Revenue 
not be said of us, that Slavery for 1861-62 is .£18,951,156 again.t 
triumphed and Indin missed itl! oppor- '£18,762,447 in 1860-61. This in-
tunity, because its Government was too cl'cnso luUl nrisen, notwitltsto.ndlng a 
blind to discern, or too weak to calTY lose of £360,000 in the North_ 
out, the policy which, at ~ grent cl'isill, wc;~ I1n~ Puujaub, owing to tbe 
Providence had clearly pomted out to us, Famane, In conlCqucncc of .alee of 

In addition to roads we shnll spend lapsed Estates in DengAI, ond of a 
more money on Ca~als, nnd especi- genoml slight incre~e in districts un-
ally in iI(lvAJoping t.hol'lEl wOl'k~ of ilTign- "Jrl'rlpil J~y IltA FamiliA. 
tion in connection with our Great I IlIcll1lltng the loss of lAnd ReyeDue. 
Canals, which havo proved of such thl' gl'llllts f'o~ relief nnd, the ~os~ of 
infinite vnlue in averting the conse- cxlI'o works an tbo suff~ran,g dUltrlctR, 
qnences of the Famine. Colonel Cot- the totnl l(os~ by the F umme in fhlt 
ton IJIUI truly said, that Water il ~J.d Budget rnl1J; ~ laken at. aho~t £600,000. 
in India; it is more than Gold, It 11 ,IN,cOllE 1 u:,-.Tho ef.ltlmoted Re. 
Life; and among the most lamentable ce!p~ for 1861~62 18 £1,94~,094, but 
consequences of our FinlUlcial embar- tllll 11 not a fall' rCpreleDtatlon of tho 
raasments haa been the neceslIity of produce of the Tax for a year, as it 
starving ~orb, which COIlyert Famlue ineludes Ii lA~e amount of arrear. 
into Plenty. from tile prevIous year. The 11'01' 
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nnn~nl pl'ounce of the Income Tax the preenl'ionsness of tbe present high 
lOay.be tnken at nbout £1,750,000, price of Opium and the possible Con-
from which must be deducted the cost tingencies of the Famine, I ShOllld 110t 
of collectioll, lIay 10 PCI' cent., and tho be justified ill pnrting with £400,000 
loss on the Moturpha and 'fl'ade Taxes of Revenue, without seeing, very clear-

, in the Punjaub and Oudh, wllich nre ly, how I could replace it. " 
plU·tinIly superseded by the Income But that is no reason why I should 
Tax, amounting to £186,827, leaving not nt once den.l with Yarn where the 
£1,389,000,01' say in round numbers amount 'is smaU, the failure of the higb 
£1,400,000 asthe net annual produce Duty po.lpo.ble, and the case urgent, 
of the Tax. because pnrties are actually building 
CusToMs.-Anallownnce of £200,000 mills and impol·ting mnchinel'Y on the 

has been made for a. fallingotf in the strengtb of the high Duty. 
Import Duties on British Mllllufactures If, upon equal terms, those parties 
at CuJ.cutta and Bombay, owing to the can compete with Manchestel', by all 
dulness of trade; but this is made up means let them do so ; but it would be 
by t,he increase of the Salt Duty, and un filiI' to incluce them to invest Capital 
the buoyancy of various minor receipts on the faith of a protective· Duty, 
f!'Om Customs, especially ,on the Inland which certainly could not be main-
lines. tnined for 0. couple of yearB. 

A further allownnce of £40,000 is SUT will shmv a large incrense, 
made for R reduction of tlle Duty on viz. fl'om £3,391,630 in 1860-61t() 
imported Twist and Yarn fl'om 10 to 5 £3,980,000 in 1861-62. 
pel' cent. The Duty WI18 rnised last In 1859, the rates of Duty on Salt 
yeal' by Mr. Wilson, who estimated the were as followR :-
gain to the Revenue at £67,000, but Bengnl •.. Rs. 2 8 0 per Maund. 
it hns only amounted to about half that 1411.(1I·ns " - 0 14 . 0 " 
figure, and no one can doubt that it is Bombay ,,0 12 '0 " 
0. Duty which ought not to be main- North-West. " 2 0 0 " 
tained at a ra.te which might stimulate PUlljnub ... " 2 ·0 0 " 
the growth of a protected interest. Oudh " 2 0 0 " 

The principle of free trade is to' The Government then proposed to 
impose taxes for purposes of Revenue I raise the Duty gencl'aUy by 8 annas 
only, and if Yarn be a fit subject for per maund, bQt af~el' some cOrl'espond-
taxation, there ought to be an ex..cise ence ,vith the Local Governments, 
on the native manufacture, equal to the the following rates were ndopted :-
Customs Duty on the impol·ted article, .'. 
unless the latter be so small in amount, -------:----~---
that it would be palpably not worth 
while to establish a counter-vailing 
syst.em of excise . 
. yYith a. 6 per cent. Import Dllty t11is~ 
might be tlle c8se,-'but iLt any higher 
rate, .untaxed native Yarn would mani-
festly be a protected article, and any 
interest which might grow up, would 
infallibly share the fate of other pl'O-
tected interests, and find itself, at Homo 
8arly day, loft to struggle with foreign 
competition. 

I wish I could at once reduco \.ho 
Duty on Piece Goods and other manu-
factures from 10 to 5 per cont., but, 
unfol·tuuately, the amount of Revenue 
is too large to ~nable me to propose 
it without imprudence. Looking at 

Hr. Lli"g 

Bengal, ......... .. 
North-Westll.lld Oudh 
Madrl\S .••• , .••...• 
,Bombay ••••...••• 
Punjaub .......... 

Rnte 
adoptCld. 

Increase OD 
old raLe. 

Rs. AB. P.· RI . .&. P. 

3 0 0 
2 e 0 
1 0 0 
1 .0 0 
2 \I 0 .. 

080 
080 
020 
040 
020 

Tne expectation of increaacd Re\-e-
,nue has been fully realized. ' 

. The produce of the Salt Duties 
(exclusive of imported Salt) rose from 
£2,602,000 in 1858-59, tbe l.at year of 
the old Duties, to £3,391,000 iD 1860-61, 
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showing au increase of .£789 000 to lowing additions have boeu d 
which must be added about £ioo 000 ' ana 8. 

fOl' the increase of Duty on imp;l'ted tI'~n:Bengal, Bombay, and Madl"" ... 
SILlt, levied tbl'ough t·hc Cu~tolllS, DIIU&S pOI' maund, raising the Duty '0 
, The sl!ght increase of Duty, therefore, Rupees 3.4 in Bongal, and Rupees 
unposed III 1859, and which I believe 1·4 inl\looraa and Bombay, 
110 oue h'ns felt, haspl'oduced nearly IntbeNortb.Wt,standOudh8anuas 
£1,000,000, or two·thh'ds as milch ILS raising th~ Duty to Rupees 3, and doing 
the Income Tax:. away wltb the' pl'eventi\"o Une at 

The fact ill, the increase of Duty Allahabad. 
had no effect whatever in checking ~n the Punjaub 1 ~upee, .. simi. 
consumption. The amouut per head, lating the Uuty on thus aide of tbe 
or for each flLmily, paid for Salt, is, as Iudus to tbat au tbe North. Weat, 
Ml', Plowden conclusively showed in In Nagpore Rupees 1·8 &ad in Sinde 
1855, vel'y slight, and the general rise 1 Rupee pel' maund wiU bo imposed 
of wages and increase of pl'osperity where no Duty now exists. 
llllve made this slight amount compa· A corl'OSponding' illcl'eASo i. mKdo 
ru.tively still slighter; so that a in tho CustOlllJ Dutiea on illlpGl,ted 
large increase of consumption has gone Salt. 
on concurl'ently with an advance of The eft'ect ot these additions ofDut,. 
Duty. . estimated on the actual I'ate of con: 

In :M:u.dl'ns the Returns show an suml'tion, witb some allowunce fOl' Ii 
average consumption of 480,000 possible falling 06, though I see no 
maunds a month, for the sixteen I'cason to anticipate any, givOll me au 
months since the Duty was raised, additionall'8venue ot £';98,870. . 
118 against 456,000 maunda per. month, OPluK.-Bengal Opiunl has only 
for the corresponding period under tbe been taken at tbe lame figure .. I., .. 
old Duty. year, tbough the actlial mal'ket price i. 

In fact, a rise of Duty of 121 pel' Rupees 600 per che.t highel', which 
cellt, coincided with an increase of would warrant an incre&led Estimate 
consumption of 5 per cent" and the of fully £1,600,000. 
ReT'enue gained 15 per cent, An jncreue 00 Bombay Opium ill 

In Bombay an increase of 33 per taken of £468,000, owiog partly to t.b. ' 
cent, on the Duty raised the Revenue illcl'eaaed Duty of Ropees 100 per 
36 per cent" showing hel'e also an in· cheat; to take eft'ect fl'om October, ,ADd 
crease of consllmption, partiy to the iDcreued numbel' or 

In Bengal the result W&8 still more puses over lASt year'. Eat.imate, wbich ' 
favorable and in the North·West the are expected Ii'om the pl'el8Dt orop. 
result w~ extroordinar'y, showing au and will be realized either befOl'e tb. 
increa.'1e of no less thall 30 per cent. lat Hay, 01' soon af'terward •• 
in consumption, coincident with. rise As there ia DO prospect of &Dy ma-
of 26 pel' cent. in Duty. _ . &erial increase of the lupplyof BeDgal 
. In the face of facts like these, there Opium in . ille coming y .... , I lee DO 
could be no reosonable doubt ·&hat a fur· reason why the preeent high prices 
ther slight increase may be borne, wi,th. may not continue for IOIDe time, and 
out oppressing the people or checlung jf so, we .ball unque"ionabi, reali •• 
consumption, especially '!I the app~~- a much 1l1rg~r lum.&om OpiUlQ than 
ing opening of the Railway. Will. an is put do,,'u jll this Estimleo. 
many cases, cheapen the price of Salt ST.ulPJ,-TbeE.t.imate for 1861-62 
in the interior, is £1,216,040, which 11.£883,870 more 

It Vlould not, bowever, have been &hr.n lut year and £557,062 anore than 
I 1---..11 ob in 1859-60, whieh was the I .. , COUl-wise to hazard the reau ts a rcau - d D ' , d, btl rge an advance 10 soon plete lear of the 01 llti.. , tame y 00 a Thu hlCI... ia v- .~.: L.-._. after that lately made. , ~_ ~L_ acldi ,-~ _lutU_Y· 

Acco d' 1 after coalultatioa wit.h and IJI gel - 'Wilt made to til., 
the . lo~atg b.'overnments, the fol· I ~al, and Stamp Duti .. 11.lSt yr:ar, b.y" 

iiI 
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yielded a ,larger Renuue than' the In o.lI couutries, and more especially 
Income Tax. in a country like India, it is most. un·, 

MISOELLUEOUS.-The dift'erent heads desirable to keep the minds of the 
ofMisceUaneous Receipts show a falling people constantly harassed by an lnde-
oft' trom last year of £750,000. finite apprehension of fiscal changes. 

This arises from certain wind-falls Now there is no 'guarantee that a 
"in 1860-61 not being repeated ]i'or Government can holdout against new 

instance £340,000 was received in Taxes as long as it hilS a Deficit. The 
,one su~ last yellr from the Rajah of money it must hlive to, pay its way, 
Putteala, OD account of certain Ceded and as it cannot borrow for ever, new 
Districts, which of course does not Taxes must be tried if the old otles do 
1'ccur. The other heads of Revenue are not suffice. But if the old Taxes do 

. as nearly os possible the' same as in suffice, no saDe Government will risk 
1860.61. . unpopularity by resorting to new ones, 

The general result is, that the Reve- and the Nation may rely confidently 
nue of 1861-62 will amount to thnt, if nny change be proposed, it 
£41 294,595 as compa.red with will be ill the plea.sant form of l'e· 
£39:285,731 in 1860-61, showing an duction. 
increase of £2,008,864., Now, if we fairly extinguish our De-

My Expenditure was £40,254,699, ficit while we are about it, including 
withoutRailwayintere6t,or£41,554,~99 the Railway interest, I think we may 
with it. So that, in the fonner case, I slLY that we shall be in this position. 
should have a surplus of £1,039,896- It is true that the high price of 
in the latter, a deficit of £250,104. Opium is precarious, and' that our 

In 1860-61 the'Deficit, exclusive of Custom'J Duties are iil SOme cases too 
Railways, was £4,176,544, and with high. 'But I hope and believe that 
Railways, :£5,868,718. further reduction, especially in Military 

On the strictest principles, a large Expenditure on the Native Army, will 
portion of the ditTel'ence between the be found practicable; our Land Re-
£1 800,000 paid for guaranteed inter- "enue would at once improve on the 
est: and th'e £550,000 of net Receipts cessation of Famine; the Sa.lt,' the 
from opened Railways, is chnrgeable Customs, the Excise, theStainps, and 
to Capital. other branches of Revenue canIiot fail 

It might even. be contended thlt a to incl'ease witli the, opening of, Rail-
portion of the large Expenditure on ways, I.IJld ''With the increll.Seci' trade 
Canals and other l'e-productive works and prosperity of the country. . 
is so chargeable, but as regards at least On the whole, apart from wars, of 
£1,000,000 of the charge fOl' Ruil way which I cannot sec any present prospect, 
interest, there can be no doubt that it or from some· sudden calamity like a 
is as much a charge against Capitnl n~ . gl"eat Famine, which is in the h~nds of 
the c~st of making the line. . j ~I'o,"idence, I ~ay truly sny that, as 

Thl~ 8ht\1~ properly be shown 1~1 I~e I !;a-nsI C~1l sce,lfwe honestly extinguish 
acoounts, but, on the whole, I Hunk It , our DefiC1.t now, no Chancellor of the 
~ore pr~dent for the presen~ to pro-I Exchequer need. ever be sent again from 
\'u\e for It BS CU1Tent Expenditure. England to Indla to devise new 'raxes. 

The charge is likely to continue for That part at least of his mission will be 
Be';eral years at least, the money IDllst gone, an~ \vith ,Prospero, he may bury 
be paid, and I think it extl'emely im- his magic wnnd cel'toin fathoms deep 
portant to show that we have no and renounce his Art.' , ' 
aITeal'S, nnd that hencef~rWUl"d our Do you then go with me in so.ying 
Receipts for the y~nr will honestly thnt, after having fought so mallY, 
co .... er nil Ollr Expenditure. and I fear such weary rounds 'With 

I. think this specinlly important for this huge bully Deficit, we sh~ll not 
, the wllowing reaSOD. If.Ot him claim 11 cross, or call it a'drawn 
, The fear of ue\~ taxation is often b~ttle ? If 80,' .in the llll),guage' of the 
'Worse than the reuhty of new til xes. Rlllg, let Us go In and finish; " 

Ab·. Laing 
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Or, if you prefer, an Indian simile. Certain I am, tllat India, at any rate, 
As this tremendous tiger ho.s given is no place (or sucb a Tax on incomes 
us such 1\ fright, lot us pour a parting going as low 8S £20 a year, and that 
shot into his cnrcnse, to finish him the GOl'ornmant would be wauting in 
off effectually, and Inake assurance thoir duty if tbey did not addl'eli8 
doubly 8ure, themselves to the task of endeavoring 

The means are ready to my' hand so to amend this portion of the bcome 
in the License Tux, which has been TAX, as to raise the necessary reVeDllft 
80 long announced, and so nenrly passed in a mlUlDer le88 open to objection, 
into a law, that nothing J'emains but to Such an amendment could not be iu-
read the Bill a third time, Everyone, troduced as pArt of tbe present Budget .. 
I belieye, expects it, and hnslong look- for obvious reasons I but I hope, hefol'e 
ed upon it II.S pnr& of the }<~inllD.cinl long, to be in a position to mlltul'e " 
scheme announced by the Government; measure, and until that is the ca~c, I Am 
but I must confess that I .feel great anxious. as I befOl'e stated, to keep the 
reluctance to proceed with it until I License Tax in reserve, and not impose 
can combine it with an amendment it in a cl'ude form as a aoparate mea.aurf.>, 
ot the Income Tax, so as to make without compenSAtion or r.quintlent, 
the united measure one of relief and To raise even £600,000 hy the Li-
satisfaction to India, rather than of cease Tax. we must sond the tax-
oppression Ilnd burden, gatherer to '4,000,000 doof'S, or, in other 

I have told YOI1 frankly that, fino.n- words, must aft'ect 20,000,000 of OUI' 
dally speaking, I think the Income population, 
Tax has been a failure. It lays down That is Ii serious mattei', and, "I-
a great and just principle that the' though I shou'ld not shrink from it 
capital and trade of India, as well as in case of necessity, I coDfea. that 
as berland, shall contribute, in a fair I should prefer making the Licen.e 
proportion towards t.he support of the Tax pal't of a geueral scheme fOl' 
State, F;om that principle I belie\'e mitigating the Income Tax, and mould-
no Government of India wfll el'or re- ing the two togethel' into a .y.tent 
cede and as regards incomes, which more simple, satisfactory, and coDge-
are fixed and certain, and can be IIScer- Di"l to native habit. and wilhea. 
tained without pl'ying into people's Well, then, I bear you say, II How 
private affairs, there is no fairer mode about the Deficit P Ia it to be • dr ...... n 
of applying it tha,n by a pel'centage battle after all, or a a tale-mate, wben 
on the amount of lDeorne, we thought the Dext move would win 

But when you come to tt'ading and the game ?" 
fofesaional income!!, or incomes wh!ch By DO m~ns, ~ hav~ .. move in 

p , t be ascertained, without calling reserve, which I thtnk .111 eft'ectuaUy canno , " h k t h' f, r com licated returns and Instltutmg c eo -mo. elm, , 
o. te Penquil'ies I believe that !!ome I invite your particular attention to 
K~~V; scale of ass~ssment nnder a gra- this, which I hope il the CODc!udl~ 
d . d L' . Tax is a better mode part of my It&tement. for I CODlld8l' It uate lcense , b • i Oa .: as it' t.b f l' th principle to be t e mOl. D_res .. ng, lJI e 
o t~o~~g alm:st lay th'is down ~ni- moet Dovel feature of the Financial 
Tel'lo.11 for I think it is a fatal obJec-1 Scheme of the Gov.mmeat. , 
, . y, t th tit conduceJ to exten- I want. aboat. £600,000 fairly ..., 

tlve ~ a a~ ~on by holding out a weather my Delcit, and get into 
sive ,emor I~o. I d and t.hat its ine\"i. lIJlootb water with a amall lurplu .. 
preml1lJll to J'&,u. embark the Go- The obvious TeflOurcc would be, to 
table tend~ncy IS to ta t warfare wiLh dock it fl'oua Public Wurka, 
"ernment I? a f~ :bjects-a Will'- The Government, as I h .. " already 
a large 6~tlon 0 I 8 II 'exatious tty abown, h.". be9n 10 fAr liberal &0 
fare earned 0;, by, ~t'OD OD 'h~Ooe Public Worn of • ulI8ful nature, ... 
iuterference all IIIql~181 land ehic&aery to propoae to gi,.. &bftn £600,000 or 
hund, and by ena.:!IOD apwAJ'(I. more &luIn lWlt Yf:&C. 
011 the other. 
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length be, whBt it ha.s never yet been- My Cash RalBnce in India, on the 1st 
& nation. May next, will be £12,850,000, which 
. You may say that this is II. vision, is higher than wns expected, partly be-
and this much is certain, Sir, that cause the Receipts from Opium have 
neither you nor I will live to 8e~ ~t been large, and partly because recent 
fully realized' but I J'eply that It JS reductions of expenditure are begin-
'something fo; a Government to have ning to tell. 
a policy, a high nnd ~isti~ct, though After allowing for the payment of 
distant, aim, and I thmk I mny safely £950,000 of Prize Money, and for an 
80.y that tbis is an aim in which every. Expenditure of £500,000 per month, 
enlightened Hindoo and Mussulman, as or £6,000,000 in the course of the 
well as every enlightened Englishman, yeal'uponRailways, it is estimated that 
may' cordially unite with us and join we shall arl'ive at the 1st May 1862, 
us in praying in the words of the in- with a ea.sh Balance of £14,264,302. 
spired P~a.lmist, " that our works may I sholl WBut no 100.11, therefore, as far 
be 80 done in truth and equity, as to as I CBn see at present, unless some-
stand fast for ever and ever." thing altogether unexpected should oc-

If, Sir, we have succeeded even toler- cur,which I have no reason to anticipo.te. 
ably in restoring our Finances and con- There is no danger of the Rail-
. juring· away that spectre Deficit which ways now in progl'ess being suspend-
rode upon UB like the grim nightmare ed, though strict economy must be 
hag of the old N O1'se Saga, I rejoice enforced in maldng the money go as 
in it, not so much for the immediate far ns possible in opening o.dditional 
. relief, .... because I hope and believe miles of Railway, and not in costly 
that it iean, ~rnest of further improve~ works 01' ornamental stations. 

·ment. . - These results, let me ·once more 
. If six .month.have sutBced to get rid ·repeat, have been obtained mainly by 
of eix millio.1l8 of Deficit, I see nothing enforcing economy-. On the continued 
of which the Government of India enforcement of thnt economy, the fu-
need despair, with energy and decision, ture welfo.re of India mainly depends. 
with prudence and clear insight, Success I have been careful, as far as as possible, 
like failuJ'e'is contagious, and in Politics, to adopt no figure in my Budget which 
lUI in War, the mOl'al causes are to the vIas not bused on positive facts, and 
phyeical, as • the .Great Napoleon said, on the Estimntes of. the responsible 

!. as ten ,to; op!'. ,.Therefore, Sir, in ad- authorities, As regards the Mili-
dressing ourselves, to further reform, tary Estimates, which are the most.· 
the word impf1"ible shall be banished important, Colonel Balfour and his 
from our ,vocabulary, and we shall collengues in the Military Finance 
luccee!!. \leco.use we have succeeded Deprortment ho.ve gone through them 
already, and because we are determin- in minute detail, and pledge them-
ed to succeed again. selves for their sufficiency, provided the 

- And n&w,- Sir, nothing remains. but orders alrendy passed. by t.h:e . .Gov,er.(l: ... 
to . thank you and the Council for the ment nre properly curried out,. .. 
patience with which you have listened That is our offllir, aud you mny de-
ta me, and to sum up in two words the pelld upon it that, with the welfare of 
reBult which 1 h'ad laid before you. I India awl OU1" own credit at stake, we 
. The Deficit was £5,868,7I 8. We shall take good Clll'e that we are 
have met £3,699,760 of it by reduc- promptly obeyed. 

" ti.ons, £2,ooa,864 by improved Reve- I anticipate no difficulty, for I have 
nue, and £500,000 by trllonsfeJ' to local always hem'd, that in the' ranks of the 
Dudgetl. Indian Service, as in t.hose of the Army, 

'.fherefo~ I have a clear sUl'plus of thel'O is a noble spiri t which makes 
'£239,896 of Income over ExpendituJ'e, men obey distinct orders, promptly, 
including iDlllyExpenditure £ 1,300,000 p.ay cheerfully, even iu cases when the 
ou account. of Railway interest, which orden may have been cont.rar, tQ 
is properly chargeable to Capital. theil' own judgluent. But in this case. 

Mr. IAi,.g 
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I . believe thcl'e is not a man io India 
whose judgment does not go with us, 
and who does not feel that, in largely 
reducing the NAtive Annv ,ve are 
f~lIowillg the path, not only • ~f Finan-
Cial reform, but of Political prudence 

~ for tho (urther eou8ideratioD of tho 
Bill. ' 

1'he Bill pMSod through Committee 
aflt..l' 8evel'al amendmeuta ill the Sche-
dule, and, the Counc:U having resumed 
its aiUing, was reported. 

Mit, HARINGTON moved that 
tll~ ,mil be I'Cad a. third &imo Ilnd passed. 

lhe Motion was calTied, anel the 
Bill read a third thne, 

CRIMINA.L PROCEDURE. 

With this conviction the eye ~f 
Government "'ill be 00 every Officer 
who has anything to do witb the 
realization of these, our fil'st properly 
fraI?ed and duly considered Budget 
Estlmate~, and h,e will find us prompt 
to recognIze merit, not prompt to ac- • 
cept excuses or to admit of failure. Tllo Order of the Day being read 

I have nothing more to add. for tbe adjourned Committee on the 
As I said at the commencement I Bill" for simplifyi~g the Procedure of 

say now, there is no eloquence on s~ch the Courts of Criminal Judicature Dot 
an occasion as this, bllt that off nets. established by Royal Charter," the 

An oratol'ical triumph I do uot seek Council resolved itself into a Commit-
I am not al\ orlltol' by nature, aDd if tee for the further oouideration or 
I were, I should disdnill, in presence of die Bill. 
such great interests, to resort to arti- Tbe postponed Section 20 being 
fiee. or to appenJ. to anything but read by the Chairmao-
reason. l\IR, SCONCE aaid, he wheel to 

But tbere are mT focts.Toke make the Motioll ofwhioh he had giYen 
them, sift them, scruti~ize them,Jor it is notice. The' eWeet or iIIe Section 
my conviction that they are solid aDd before the CoallCiJ, AI it JlOW stood, w. 
substantial facts and not shams, that, when a European Briti.b subject, 

It is not for me to nnticipate the cbarged with an offenee, bad to be com-
vel'diet of public opinion 00 the policy mitted to the Supreme Court for trial, 
of t.he Government of which I am a I only a 'Covenatlred Ci'til Sernntor a 
Member; but this I will say, that I j European British .ubject could make 
await it with confidence. I mlty be theoommitm8llt. Many ell,s_ of 
mistaken. but my belief is, that impar- Magistrates would ,therefore b,.. thia 
tial men who understand Indian affail'fl, alterat.i01l be rendered incompetent in 
will, both here and in England, accept tile discharge of their duties at Magis-
the results submitted to you to-day as, tratea. One yerr- ba*e.lligent, higbly 
on the whole, not discreditable to Lord competent eJaa· "' ... the Esat Indfao 
Cauning's Government, and not dis- community, pnttemeD who ill e Y8I',. 
couraging as regards· the prospects of respect, . but the RCcicient ~r birth-
this great ;El18tern Empire, \,"bich is,- plACe, might. be fully. d8lcl'lbed M 
or ought to be, and by the blessing of European Brltilh. 11Ibjeote. hother 
God .hall be,-the brightest jewel in claM, almOit of th.e same competeuc,., 
the CrOWD of our beloved Sovereign were aU the native l8"anY of GO-
Lady Queeu Victoria. verDment. HoweYaI' long IUch ofBcen 

REPEAL OF REGULATIONS A.ND 
ACTS. 

The Order of the DAY beiDg read 
for the adjourned recommittAl of the 
Bill co to repeal certain RegulatioDl 
and Acts relating to the Procedure 
of the Courts of Civil Judicatll1'e Dot 
.&&bUshed by Royal Charter, .. the 
Council resolyed itself into • Commit-

might baTe eerved Govemmeot, thia 
SedioD placed • bar upon them b,. 
providing tbst DO .,..,,011 who W" aD _ 
EMt Indian, or a lIIabOllledaa, or. 
Hiudoo, should be able to commit for 
tri .. 1 .. Europea oft'ender. That wu M 
to the abaolute collllllittDent. But the 
nest Section IUfticieQt]1 .bowed thAt 
the Councilwu teulible that, if'tbat rule 
were carried oat, greet incoDvebieDce 
~'o\lJd arise, ud witb the C:ODourreacc or 
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a Committee of the whole Council a ·of EUl"Opean British subject~ ; that wss 
Clausc was inserted which provided not involved in the question now 

. that, when II. charge wall preferred before the Council, but would come up 
against a EUropean, an Enst Iudian by and bye when the question regard-
or Native Magistrate might arrest or ing the ama.lgamation of· the Com'Ls 
pold him to bail, transmitting the pro- had to be considered. He WILS now 
ceedings to a Magistrate competent speaking merely of the functions of a 
under the 20th Section to commit him Magistt'ate in the course of proceedings 
for trial. So far, therefore, the Council preliminary to trial, and the universal 
was satisfied thll.t they could not, in the rule ought to be to dec1nre evcry :Ma-
public interest, wholly debar Native gistrate competent to exercise any 
Magistrates by allowing thcm power duty which by IMv devolved on him. 
and discretion to a certain extent: That principle amounted to this, that 
Now what would· be the effect of you avoided exclusion and disquali-
the Section as to the present law? It fication. He would again refer the 
would be at Rny rate In.rgely to Council, as he had done two years ago, 
curtail the authority which all the to the provisions of the 3 and 4 
Uncovenanted Magistrates were com- Wm. IV, c. 85, s. 87, by which it was 
petent to exercise under the pre- provided that, 
lent law. Every Native ·Magistrate 
in Bengal, whether he was a Justice of, " no native of the s(lid territories, nor any 
h P .' ht t natural born subject of His Mll.je~ty resident 

t e eace or no., mlg a present therein, shall, by reason only of his religion, 
arrest, enquire, take the an~\Ver .of place of birth, descent. color, or any of them, 
offenders, summon, and examme Wlt- be disabled from holding any }llace, office, or 
nesses. Even if he were not a J ustiee .: ,employment under the said ~mpany." 
of the Peace,· he might make the cnse 
in every point' complete, except that Such wns the universu.l principle 
be must transmit the offender, being which, in 1833, the British Pm'lin-
a European British subject, to a Milo-I ment adopted. Neither' religion nor 
gistrate at· the Presidency who place of birth should render allY 
was a Justice of tne Peace. A;~ man incompetent to be a, Magis-
Native. Magistrate. might do all thi~; ~rate. T~ere was not~ing in ~h~ sh~pe 
he might exerClse the fullest dlll- of a sectional or DatlOnal dlstmctlon 
cretion i~ proceeding against a. Eu-I· that should be allow~dto operate as a 
ropean British subject, and if sa.tisfied ~ bar to public employment. Whatever 
his' guilt, he might send him to a Jus- test or standard of employment the 
tice of the Peace for the purpose of com- law saw fit to prescribe or reserve 
mifment to the Supreme Court. By was, as he read the 3 and 4 William IV., 
this' law, therefore, everything might n standnrd of personal qunlification, 
be done, that. was necellsary to be doue, which might he moral or educational. 
except the bare commitment. But by If you admitted that, the matter seemed 

'-gil! piOpo~al now: before the Council to 'him to reduce' i~elf to this, that 
the power of holding 'preliminary en- you must vcst Goyernment with the 
quiry was withdrawn. Therefol'e it power of choosing these men, and Sec-
seemed to him that it would be a re- tion 19 fullv met the cn.se by pro-
trograde step if the purpose of this Bill viding that· the local Governments 
were, us this Section tended to show, might empower any subordinate Ma-
absolutely to disqualify Native <Magis- gistrnte to prepare cases and commit 
trates from acting in the CMe of Euro- 'oft6nderS 'for trial before' a Court of 
pean British subjects. His idea of Sessions or Supreme Court. He sup-
'what the 'Section ought to he wn.s t,;mt posed that the capacity t~ exercise such 
it should have uuivel'sal application., fUllctions might be found as' well in 
Upon this principle the procedure Native Magistrates as in European. 
should be formed. There ought to be He lIupposed that Ute Government 
no distinction between the Magistrates. 'should be trusted to do what the law 
lIe was not speaking now of the trial . could lIOt do. The IIny might arbi-

.Vr. SCOMt 
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tl'n.rily find nbiolutely exclude certain 
cln.~ses of Her Majesty's subjects, 
whereas tho GovCI'nmellt minht select . ffi 0 Its 0 cers Rccording to their capacity 
Bnd qunlification, and he thought this 
principle might be thorourrbly nccept-
od by the Council. 0 

He would nsk the Council to obscrvc 
tl1o.t the same principle Wn.<! enforced 
in the 2 and 3 Willi"m IV., c. 11'7, 
wllcroby provision was made fOl' the 
nppointmcnt of Native Justices of 
the Peace for the Presidency tOWIIS. 
Now, what were the wOI'ds of that 
Act? The Act WI\S in the fiI'llt plnce 
not confined to the pel1!OIlS to be 
appointed to the Presidency towns. 
The Act was extended to all persolls 
within the Bdtish Ten'itories ill India. 
Ally person resident in the ten'itories 
of Indin might he appointed a Justice 
of the Peace for a Presidency to,vn. 
Ordinarily it might be supposed that, 
when you wished to make 8 Justice 
of the Peace for a Presidency town, 
you would choose a resident. But in 
that clLSe it W68 any l'eaident, without 
distinctiou as to place of birth 01' 
relirrion, and what he wished more 
particularly to notice wns this.. The 
"'Ol'ds of the Act of Parliament 
were ""Tboever should nppeo.r to the 
Go'·erllmellt to be properly qualified." 
So that the .'\.('t of Pllrlinml'nt, ,1-8 fllr 
bnck as the 2nd and 3rd )"l'lI.r of 
the reilTn of William IV" gllve the 
Govern~leDt the power to look only 
to the personal qualifications of their 
l\'Iagistr:l.tes, whether they were nn-
tives or Europenns, and the same rule 
should, he thought, be followed now. 
\Vith these l'emarkshc begged to moft 
tl18t Section 20 be omitted. 

THE CHAIRMAN soid, be was 
not sure t.hat the Honorable Mem-
ber who hnd just sat down under-
stood the menning of Sections 20 and 
21 in the sarno sense as he (the 
Chairmll.n) did. It 1l!igh~ be ,that 
lie was wrong io hiS I\lterpl e~
tion of those Sections, ~ut It 
nppenl'ed to him that, n('c~rdlllg to 
the definition given ill the BIll of t.he 

d "'l . trat .. " tl18t word Ill-wor ~,ngls "'" 
dulle.l uU I>el'80DS who exercist.od &loy 
of the powers of a Mngistrat.e. All., 

thorcfOJ'c, ill spellking of oommitmont, 
tho word" Magistrate" Wl\.S usc<l 11.111 
persons exercising tho }lOwel'!! ~f 1\ 

Magist1'llte might comrnit Em'oJlCllll 
British subjects fOl' tl'il\l but for tho 
Section which enacted t1lnt ollly " 
Coyennuted servant or Qo\'cI'mnont 
or a Europoan Dritish subject should 
have the power to commit Europonn 
Brit.ish subjects for trio.!. As tIlO 
law now stood, the only p6l1!On com-
petent t.o commit a Europe!ln British 
subject wns a Justice of the Peace. A 
Native Mugistrate might hold a pl'Cli-
minal'Y iu\'estigution, might bear n com-
plnint, and arrest n. .Europoan British 
sulrlect chm'gad with au offence u'iablo 
before II Supremo CoUl't. lie could 
not, however: send him down to die 
Supremo Court for tria.!, but muat send 
him to a Justice of the Peoo6 for com-
mitment. It would 1>0 VOI'Y injurious 
to a Europc4n to be sent down from 
Peshnwur 01' nlly othol' di8tant plaeo 
ill cbArge of the Nlltive Polioe, under 
a burning IUD and with no oonvolli-
ences for trAvelliug. fOl' the purposo o£ 
being tried beforo A Supreme COUI't. 
He might be sent down upon a falle or 
groundless charge, and then, after he 
had been acquitted in tho Supreme 
COul't, he would havoto find his own 
"'ny back to tho place from whieb be 
'Was sen~ clown. Tbe very ltuvellillg 
and having to find his way back again 
would be n great injury to bim. Now, 
let us scc who could be appointed Jus-
tices of the Ponco. U uder tbo 33 
Goo. III" c. 62, .. 161, tbe powel' 'VnI 
given to tho Supreme Court ofappoint. 
ing Justices of tho Peace, who must ho 
eitberOovenanted ael'V~ of the .Eaa~ 
Company or Britbb· In)uILit.ant., tho 
words" Britisb InhnuituntH" in Acts 
of those days melluing European 
British 8ubjects ADd not Native •• 
Therefore, QII the law now lltoad, ho 
apprehended that no mati could be 
appointed a .J.u.Lice of the Peace, 
u1IIC61 he were 11 Conulmted lICrvAlIt 
of til,) Got'cl'IlIncut 0\' A Europeun 
Briti.h lubject. Similllr law, IVel'e 
enacted for the appointment of.J Ult ke. 
of tbe Peace -' Madru aud Ilotnbay. 
Then the law w .. paned to wltit.:b the 
HOJlorable .. ember (01" &Pgal had 

2;~ 
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alluded-the 2 and 3 William IV., c. 
117, by Section I oC whicb it was en-
acted-

.. It .hall and may he lll\vfnl for the 
Governor-Goneral in Council of Fort William 
in Bengal, the Governor in Council of Fort 
Sa,nt George, and the Governor in Coullcil 
of Bombay, respccth'ely for the. time being, 
to nominate and appoint, in the name of the 
King'. Majesty, hIS heil'll and successors, any 
persons resident within the Territories afore-
said, and not being tbe lIubjeots of IIny Foreign 
State, whom the said Governor-General in 
Council and the Governors in Council respec-
tively shall think propcrly qunlilied, anil who 
will bind themselves by snch oaths or solemn 
affirmationl 811 may from time to time be 
prescribed in tbat behalf by the said Governor-
General in Council and Go\'ernol'lI in Council 
respectively, to act within and for thC1 Towns of 
Calcutta, Madrlls, and Bombay respectively 
u JUlticea of the Peace," , 

Stat,ion to another, and to be kept in & 
Jail, probably whoUyunfit for the re-
ception of }i~uropeans, and to be earned 
down ill the custody of the Nnth'e Po- . 
lice, merely because he hlld been com-
mitted for trial. There was not, there-
fore, that danger to be apprehended 
from tho appointment oCNative Justice. 
oC the Peace in the' Presidency Towns, 
which there was from their appoint-
ment in placcs at a great distance from 
the Metropolis. Consequently -the Sta.-
tute 2 Qnd 3 William IV. c. 117. 
was not applicable to the question 
under discussion; and according to the 
prcscnt law, no European British sub-
ject could be committed in the Mofus-
sil Cor. trial before 0. Supreme Court, 
except by a Justice of the Peace who 
must be a Covenanted Civil servant 
or 0. European British subject. Now 
let us see whether the present Bill 
altered that l~\v. section 20 prevented 
II. Native Magistrate from committing 
European British suhjects to theBu;.. 
preme Court. Section 21 went on to 
provide as follows :-

II When a EuropCnD British subject is charg-
ed with an offence triable by a SuprolUll Court 
of Judicature, any MngiStrRte lIlIIy hear tbe 
complaint agaiDlt such pers()n, and may issue 
a warrant of arrest or bold to buil stlchperson 
with 11 ,"iew to the COID1,II1int being in.v~stig.,ted 
by R. 1\IIIgistl'utc authorized to l1()!d the, pl'eli;' 
minaI')' 1ltlquiry. rmd to commit or )\O\cl·to bail 
such persoll for trial before such Su;jre1lle 
Court.," 

Now, he recollected that in Bombny, by 
lome mistake, Nath"es had been appoint-
ed Jl1stices of the Peace not only in 
the Presidency Town, but out of it. 
In Bengal, Native Justices of the Peace 
,had been appointed only in Calcutta. 
The Act expressly limited the appoint-
ment of Native Justices of the Peace 
'to the Pl'esidency Towns. In conse-
qnence of what took place at Bombay, 
a letter which he could not find at pre-
sent, but whirh the Honorable ~It:llIber 
·for Uombay would probably remembel', 
was sent by tho Court of Direl"tors in 
which it wa.!lllninted out thnt the 2 nnel 
8 William nr. was expressly limited 
to the Presiuency Towns, and that it 
was Ilever intended to appoint Nath'e' 1:h3n there came II. pro\'ision as to 
Justices or the Pence out of the Pre- the Procedure to be follo'ved',\~hen H. 

aidellcy Towns. There 'vas n great European British subject Wl\9 an'ested 
difference between the appointment, of by an officer not being Q COVt'nnnte'l 
'Nath-e ,.Jmtices of the Peace \V~HTill Civil servant or n Europenn- ,Bt'itish 
Presidency 'l~owns and their aPPOint- \ suLject ;" oocf,iou22 pro,-iding as fol-
ment in the Mofussil. In the Presi- lows:-
dency Towns there ,vas Dot 80 much .. Wh T.' R . 'h b' h he' 
d 'h M t' 'I t' " N r.n ",·.nmpPJln ntIS su Ject '" en anger Ill! III teo USSI, or If a 8- \ a1Tll5ted under a walTl\nt issned under the lut 
tive Justice of the Peace committed preceding ~tion, by a ltiagistra.te, not being a 
.. European to the Supreme Court in Covenanted' servant' or 0 European British 
Calc/lttA for trial, the European would subjee~ luch, Ml\gittmte, if b8con~idel .. ~ac 
be . , d' h G J 'I h there IS suffiCIent gl"Ound for proceedmg, shall 

unprtSODe m t e l'e~t 81, were fn:1:hwith fOI'\\"m'd the person arrested to a 
he would probably rom:ulI a month 01' Mngi8tfate Ilulborizcd to hold tbe prelimiJiary 
80, at the expiration of which time he enquiry and to commit or hold to bailauch 
would either be acquitt.ed or convicted person for trial before tbe Supreme Court, or if 
B h A d'd ' N" the offence with whicb luch penon is charged ut . t at d I not give a 8tlve is bailable &hall, if lufJicient bail be tendered, 
. J ustlCB of tho Peace power to compel admit bim 10 brill for his appearance before 
.. European to travel from ODe distant IUch Magistrate." 

Hr. Seontf 
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So that it appeared to him that the he qualified to be a Jud"'e of the Su-
provhlione of this Bill 'vore substantially preme Court? Cel'lainly not, because 
the same as those of the law wbich it was required thllt a Judge must he) 
DOW: existed: The BiH empowered a a barrister of seven year.' stAnding. 
Na~lve !-Iaglstrate to henr complaints A Native was not disqualified to be a 
against and to nrrest European Bri- Judge of t,be Supreme Court, by ren-
tish suhjects, n.nd to forward 'thom to son of his place of birth, but he would 
a Justice of the Pence for the purpose not be quru.ified to hold that office, 
of commitment i but he was not to unless he were a barrister of lIeven 
commit on his own authority, Thnt years' standing. Then, as reglU'd! the 
wns all that was required by the offi(',e of Sudder Judge, a Nativo could 
existing law and fully met the requil'e- not be appoink>d to that offioe, be-
ments of the ca~e. A Nalive Mngis- CIlUse by tbe 53 Gao. Ill. it wall 
trate very often did not understAnd the specially provided thllt that office 
language of the European British sub- should be held only hy n Covennllt.od 
ject, or the lnw administered in the Civil S!!l'\'nnt. It ,,,"os ruled not long 
Court in which the trial was to tnke ago in EllgllUld thnt the HcgistrAl' of tho 
place, and if he wa! to be sent down, S\I(ltllll' Court must be 1\ Covenanted 
possibly upon n charge on which he Ci\'il sonant. Therofore a nntive, "-
might eventua\1ybe acquitted, the 8uch, WlLS not qualified La be either .. 
greatcst injury might be inilicted. Judge of t.ho, Supreme Court~ a Judgo 

Therefore he thought that this Bill of the Sudder Court, or a Regia-
provided for what the law now l'e- tmr of the Sudder Court, The 
quired. All that it did away with objec~ of tho Section of the Charter 
was the necessity of issuing Commls- Act reflll'l'6d to by the Honorable 
sions of the Pe~ce. It did .not ,matter l\1ol~ber for Bong al wos not to qualif,7 
,vheat~r A Maglstl'll.te was appolllted a Natives to ,hold ev~ry ~tnco, but to 
Justice of the Penoe hy the Supreme prevent their place of bIrth or color 
Court or not, if he had the necessary I from disqulLlityillg th~~, In l!h man. 
qualificatiolls for the office, 01' in other ner, n EuropeAll Dl'Itlsh lubJect "" •• 
words if he ,vas a Covenanted officer not disqualified to bold Rny office. 
or a Eut'opelln British subjeet, If he but he WIUl not as lucb qllalitled to bold 
were'80qunlified, the Govero,OI'-Gene- e~'ory oflice, Pln;ee of birth or roll-
ro.l ill CouDcilmight cause him to be glOO WIlS not to dllqUlllify a man" bllt 
put into 8 Commission of the Peace, he must possess the necessary ~ua116ca
aud probably every Cov~n,n.nted <?ivil tion ,before he could be nppomted to 
serVAnt or European British suhJect, CCI'tlllO offices. , , 
exercisiog the· full po\vers of a ~a- The present, ~IU W1LS Dot lotended 
gietrate, would be appointed a Justice to alter tho eXlstang law. If the Sec-
of the Peace, But it 'VIl8 snid thllt tion before !he Council did mak,e ~Dl 
th' violation of tlle Chnl'ter IUch alteration, he had no hesltlltlOQ 

18 wall a , , .1.._ ' w.ent il th .L __ Act 8 and 4 Willinm IV, c.85, 8, 87, 10 "'Y,m!; ww.L It' . ar ,er "UWl 

Now let us see the object. of that Sec- wu Ul~1\dc~ What was Intended 
, Th Section provided as fol- when thl8 Bill Wllol Jut settled . by 

tlOn. e the Council waa that Native Ma-
Iowa :- gilltn'~ .Luuld bv able to (onvacd 

.. No nll.tive of the said Terrilo!iel, nor, any La Justices of the Peace European B,'i-
natllral-born sllbject or Hi. M",e~ ~I~ent tish .ubjects tor committal to the 

, tllarein. abll.ll, by reason only of his rer \igton, Supreme Court. For these re&llOna it lace of birth descent, color, or uy 0, them, &; disabled hom holdin, any place~,oIBce, or appcared La him that c.hia SectiOb 
employment under tho 6Ald Cornp&llY· would le&\'e thE' law es:actly lUI it DOW 

ru.'f stood; and unletll! iL we"e shown that. 
That Section did not qu lyevery it did alter tile existing law, he ahould 

Native to hold every o1Iice. The vote in support of ~he St'C'tion, 
mere eft'ect of it WM that he W86 not )1", EHSKIX"; uid "bat in t),e 
disqu~ed ~ ~old any oftiee by w: fir.t J,lace H might be well that {Ie 
_Oil of hiS religion, color, or race. . " 
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should offer a few words of expllmn-
tion M to a remark that fell ft'om 
thc Honomule and learnml Vicc-Pre-
sident l'clntive to tho supposeu appoint-
ment some time ago of nntives of this 
country to be Justices of the Pcnce in 
the Mofussil in Bombny. It wns quite 
true that some nati .... e gentlemen, then 
rcsidents in: the Mofussil, had been 
nppointed to the Commission of the 
Pence. But the Bombay Government 
had e;xplained that the appointments 
then made were for the Island of Bom-
bay only, and not for its dependencies, 
anu that thcre had therefore been 110 
infl'nction of the law, Hc· (Mr. 
Erskiue)mustnlso, before going farther, 
admit that the stntcment just madc by 
the Honornble and learned Vice-Pl'c-
sident,on another point, removed some 
of the objections which he (MI'. 
Erskine) had felt to the Section they were 
discussing ns it then stood. It would 
produce less inconvenience if it were 
known that it allowed allY competcnt 
Mngistrate to act, if necessnry, up to 
the point of commitment; and to res-
trict merely the power of mnking com-
mitments. But in that cnse probnhly 
it would be advisnble, should the Sec-
tion be retained, to omit the words 

. relating to preliminary enquiries which 
might be linble to misconstruction. 
·The Honorable and lenmed Vice Pre-
sident. n.s he (Mr. Erskine) now undel'-
stood him, desired the 1'ctentioll of this· 
Section on the ground thnt it mercly 
declared Ilnd re-enacted the existing 
Inw. But surely it was hnrdly possi-
ble to accept, as a mere declnmtioll of 
law, n Section which would transfer the 

. principo.l duties hitlmrto performed by-
Justices of the PGu.ce to a section of 
the ordinary Magistracy, as such, and 
which would at the same time transfer 
frow Pw:liament to that Council the 
responsibility of maintaining ill force 
what, with due deference, he must call 
a rigid rule of disqualification for the 
llerformnnce of those duties. ·But with-
out insisting on that point nt presel't, 
he ,,'ould rather ask whether the Inws 
thus referred to were the work of yes-
terday? Had there been no change 
in the state of this country since they 
were enacted? Had there been no 

Mr, Erakilll 

incrcase in the number of persons ill 
the Mofussil . competent to act in the 
Commission of the Pence? Clearly 
the restrictions ngainst employmclI t 
in public duties wcre evils ill them-
selves 1\1ld he know of no renson for 
suppo~ing that the Acts of Parliament 
which imposed them. were less opcn 
than other Acts to nlterntion ns thc cir-
cumstnnces of the community wcre a\ ter-
ed. Indeed, the laws on this subject 
hnd nIt·cady. from time to time, been 
brol1"ht under rcvision by IJmlinment, 
nnd had; from time to time, been nmend-
cd-find all those amendments, in n.s 
fILl' ns he (Mr, Erskine) was aware, 
hnd been in the dit'ection of relnxation. 
Why, t!len, should they doubt thnt if 
these laws were now agnin to be 
l'cconsidered by Parliament and again 
to be nmelldecl, the amendments would 
still he in the snme direction? For, 
after all what would the proposed con-
cession amount to? Even if this Sec-
tion were to bc struck out of the Code, 
that would mokeno change ·what.evel· 
in tho law as to the trinl of British 
subjects. It would not give ally powerd 
even of committing such persolls for 
trinl to nny new class of persons dr to 
allY subordinate grade of lVIngistrntos 
indiscriminately. But it would remove 
disabilities. It would enable every 
Magistrate, exercising the full I)O\\'Cl''; 
of a l\1ngistrnte,' to make commitments 
to the Supreme Court; nnd it would 
ennble every local Government to 
select n sufficicnt n.umbor of othcl' 
competent pel'solls for similar duties 
from nmong the most experienced 
and the most respectnble persons with-
in - it!! -l'eftch;' .And - why should -the 
Council hesitate to make Boslight II. 
concession as this? or why should 
t~ey be pressed to declare and to enact 
that all but a privileged few were 
to be disabled by law, on,ot,her grounds 
than mere personal incom,petency, 
from being selected even to ilerfol'ID the 
Magistorial duties above referred to ? Ol' 
to .ueclo.l'e tho.t the local Goyernments 
were not to be trusted with n discre-
tion to select on their own responsibi-
lity, nnd on grounds of personal fit-
ness, a sufficient number of persons to 
discharge those duties.? He (MI'. 
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Erskine) need not offer opinions as 
to the probable effects elsewhere of 
t~e grant of some discretion of thnt 
kmd. But he felt convinced tllat ill the 
Presidency with which he was c~llnect
ed, Ilo reasonable authority for the selec-
tion of its own Magisterinl Al1'ency 
of all kinds might, with great ~Ilfety 

Bnd growing community of Christian 
IDen, who nevertheless could 110t ill 
5~rictllos,8 be designlLted European Bri-

, noli with great ad\"antage, be confided 
to the local Government. That Go-
vernment WD.S already empowered by 
law to confer On any person the full 
powers .of a Magistrate. Those powers 
carried with them authority to tl'Y 
nnd to punish even British subjects 
for certain nssaults nnd contcmpt~ and 
othel' offences. And why should per-
sons who might be trusted with these 
powers of trial and final judgment in 
one clnss of co.s6S relnting to Bl'itish 
subjects, not be tl'usted 1I."ith the mel'c 
power of commitment for trial in 
others? Why should the Govern-
ment, whieh was trusted to select fOl' 
the one class of powers, not be trusted 
to select for the other class also? For 
it must be remembered t11nt a native 
of this country, even if he were not 
exercising the full powel'sof a Magis-
trate, might nevertheless have served 
for years as Judge of a Small Cnuse 
Court even in a Presidency town, 01' 
as R Police Magistrnte in a Pl'esidency 
town. He.might have acted for years 
as . a Justice of the Peace at the Pre-
sidency. He might have held other 
important offices, and even judicial 
offices, ullder the Government. H3 
might have been educated in England. 
He might be resident, as a man of 
high character and high status, in a 
part or" the country in which ~o 
Covenanted Servant or European BrI-
tish subject either resided or was likely 
tJ) reside. Yet, even if this were so. 
even if the Government had confidence 
in the character of such a person, and 
had already received from him approv-
ed and faithful sen'ice, it would be 
debarred, if this Section s~ould pas~, 
from availing itself or his &1l1 Bnd hlJl 
influence in the position analogous to 
that of a Justice oC the Peace, 
Again, there was in this country, BII 
his Honorable friend the Member (01' 
Bengal had reminded them,-. large 

tish subJects. Some Members oC that 
cO!IUlluuity might h~ve highly distin-
g~lshed themselves tn the public ser-
VIce, and shown much force of chlU'BC-
tel' iu times of public poril-aud tbis 
was not lUI imnginary CMC ; they might 
hlLve proved that they possessed eoul'-
~ge ~nd te~per IUId loy"lty, and yet, 
It tllls SectIOn were to become ll\w 
the Government which these m~ 
served, nud which houored tbem would 
be unable to authorize anyone of them 
'~l~atevel' might be bis position at I.h~ 
time, even to prepare and commit 
fOl' trilLl a simple case of theft (tor ill-
stauce) ity a Dl'iLish subject in the 
Mofl188i~ and this no' from Rny appro-
beollion of a wont of vi,ol' 01' oC im-
partiality on his part, but 111m ply oocaule 
he might not be "bit! to sbo\v that ho 
wu "erving Go\"eromont uuder a cove-
nant, or tbQt he waalegaJJy and tech-
nically entitled to be ealled a European 
Bdtish suitject. Indeed, R gentleman 
might be the most influontial landhold-
er in Bengal, but a FrenchmAn or a 
Gel'mnn. He might have hia cotton 
SCl'eWI or his cotton factoriee, and be 
one of the 1l1l'gest employers of' labor 
in the Southern Maratha country, 
but 0. native of New-York. And, it 
so, whatever his influence And iotelli- . 
genae and lltake in tho oonntl'y and tho 
requirements ofbi. neighborhood, the 
Govcl'nmcnt \"ould be proyented by 
this Section from availing itself of his 
services as 0. Magistrate or Honorary 
Magisl.l'ate in oomlllitLing for trial • 
class of cues in connection with which 
those services might be clpoclally 
valuable, and in connec'ion with which 
.1110 thu\'e Ulight from year to year be 
more and more occasion Cor tbem. Surel, 
iuch rigid, lIuch IIweeping legal disabih-
ties.A5 these must be 11.1 impolitic in ,bi, 
country lUI tbey had boon PI'O\-ed to be in 
e\'cr1 other, And IUI'ely it wu hud)y 
con..istent-he would not U"01l stronger 
expl'eAlion-fo wilhholrl Iho mott ordi-

. nary Bnd l'CASonuble powers of acloo-
tion on grouudll of IlCrSOQA) lltnou for 
tbe dit.chal~c of the duties now 
reCerred to, from PCI"flOIIII If' whOle baDda 
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was confided the entire administrn.tion European British subjec.ts in th!s 
of the Goyernment of a great Presi- country 'would not be deprlved of any 
dcncy. He (Mr. Erskine) would not privilege which they noW" enjoyed in 
pursue tbe subject fo.rther. But there Criminal matters until 811 equivalent 
",ere two points tQ wllich perhaps sum- wns provided which should satisfy all 
eient prominence had ho.rdly been reasOllnhle men. When this Section 
given in the remarks of the Honorable was last under the consideration of a 
and learned Vice-President,. ~nd to Committee of the· whole Council, he 
which, therefore, he would urgently understood it to have'been definitinly 
~equest the attention of the Council. determined, thn.t so long as the Courts· 
The one was the very marked dis- in the Mofussil wel'e not authorized by 
tinction which undoubtedly did exist \ law to try European British subjects 
between the grant of po\ver to try except for the most trivial offences, in 
and to pass final judgment in aoy class other wOl'ds, so long as serious offences, 
of cases, and the grant of power when committed by European Bl'itish 
merely to commit those CAses for trial subjects, continued, as at present, triable 
elsewhere. The other waS .the marked by the Supreme Courts of Judicature 
distinction which nlso did exist be- alone, the preliminary enquiry into 
tween the grant of POWCI'S o~ auy kind such offenccs, when so committed, in-
to whole classes of men or of Mn.gis- eluding the commitment to the Su-
tro.tes indiscriminately, nnd the gro.nt preme Court, should be confined to the 
merely of nuthority to a GoveI'Dment to Co,"enanted Servants of Government, 
select, on their own responsibility, and who Imd hithert.o always been European 
on the score 'of special qUlllificntion, British subjects, 01' European BI'itish 
individual officers to exercise those subjects specinlly empowered for the 
powers. The proposal of his Honor- purpose, provision being at' the same 
able friend the Member for Bengal time mg.de which would nllow any 
went no farther than this, that the 10- officer of Government in the Criminal 
cal Government should have nutllOl'ity Department, whether European or 
speciDlly to empower a suffiCient nntive, to npprehend any European 
number of the . best men within their British subject charged \vith the com-
reach, to exercise the prelimioary pow- missiou of Il serious offence, and to 
era of commitment hitherto exercised carry him before a Court or Officet' 

~ by Justices of the Pence, and to this .authorized to mnke the preliminary en-
extent the proposal certninly ho.d bis. quit'y, and to commit to 0. Supreme 
(Mr. Erskine'S) best Bupport, aml Com't. The ohject of this provision, 
would, he hoped, have the support of which, if he recollected nright, wus 
other Honorable Members alsQ. introduced on his Motion, wns to pre-

MR. HARINGTON said, it was not vent a Europeo.n British subject who 
his purpose upon the present occasion had committed n serious offence from 

• to enter into the very lnrge question, escaping, because there wns no Officer 
~ .'~ai!. to .. w~~th.er.European British sub- on the spot competent to npprehend 

jecm shonld or should 110t be tried, him. He pointed out that if this were 
equally with nath'es, by native MIl- nllowed, it would be a great e"il, and 
gistratell, because he did not think would cast a serioull reflection upon. 
the question fairly or propel'ly arose the administration of justice in ,htl 
upon the Section which they were interior of the country. He believed 
now discussing, though with refer- he wns right in saying thllt the Sec-
ence to remarks which had. fallen fmm tion which they had been asked to 
Honorable Members opposite (Messrs, strike out, conferred no new prh"ileges 
Sconce and Erskine), he must obsc:ve 011 Europeau Bl'itish subjects,ol' Ilny 
that the question was not ono of indi- privilege which they had not always 
vidual or personal qualification; it. Wl\S enjoyed in practice, and here he mllst 
a question of policy; it Wtl.S 1\ question remark that he thought the Honor-
of old and much "alued privilege, and aule Momber for Bengal was wrong in 
he muat express a hope that the surposing thn.t, in the Bengal Presi-

JEr. Erskin. 
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dency at, least, t.he Nath'c l\Jnrrislrlltca 
,vere authorized undcr the ]n":" lIS 'It' Wittl wMela to signnlize his last day ill 

•• tbat Council. 
no,:," stood to cntcrtnin chargPR of The subject WI\8 one which bad cllused 
serIOUS offences ngninst Em'opelln sub. much excitoment and irritation. But, 
jeclll, and to enquire into tho snme if clIlmly and dispassionately consider-
witb a view to commitment to tbe ed, 80me at least oft,he in'ltation migbt 
Supreme Court, Upgu)ntion XV of lie mitigated by a full and frank state-
1806 of t.he Beugal COUll lIeollled ClU'e- ment of the 'ricws Mcb Membor beld, 
fuUy to guard the European British and a fair discussion of the reasoDs on 
subject, and to render him amenable to whicb they rested. 
the City or Zillah l\fngistrat.e alone, He would but ~ery briefly ad~ert to 
And 'UDder the Act of Parliament the P:lst lliSOOl'y of legislation 011 tl.i,. 
quoted by the Honorable and learned subject, but would beg attention to the 
Vice-President, only CO"ennnted om. fnct that f1'om the enrliost timt!8 the 
eel'S could hold the appointment of much abused Courts of Directors took 
City or Zillah Mugistrnte. If the Jnl'nSUrC8 to plnnL English COllrtl!, al 
City 01' Zillnh Magistrate WRS n Jus. complete copies lIS they could devise or 
tice of tbe' Pence, lie mnde the com- the Courts in Westminster Hall, in 
mitment to the Supreme Court direct, ench of tho principlIl seat. of their 
but if he WIl8 not a Justice of tra.de and power. At firat in tho small 

,the Peace,· he was required to send SettJempnts tbey were Mnyors' Courtl, 
the accused to IL Justice of the Peace, or Recorders' Conrts, luch AS would 
He did not find these powers gh'en llnve suited a.mall trading community 
by any law to the Native Magistrates. in England. ,;I,lut gradually developing 
Looking, then, at the Section now be. tbemselveswi$.h the increasing wealth 
fore them as only m'nintahling tlle and importance of the Presidency 
existing law and practice, nnd seeing towns, they finn.lly became the Supreme 
nothing in the p,'c!<ent Code which Courta,as we now found them, witb lOme 
would compen~lIte European DriliFI. considerable variation in t·heir charter-
suhjects for the Joss of Ihe privilpge ed jUl'i~diction nnd practice, but all 
of which they would be deprived. if closely mOdelled on the EngU.h pattern, 
the Motion of the Honornble Member and all ha\·jng the IMle aim ohecurin, 
for Bengnl for the omission of the those elsentlnll ,,,bleh Engliabmea. 
Scction were adopted. I.e 8hould "ote deemed necelnry chArocteristic. of a 
against the Motion. perfl'Ct Court' of Justice. A Dencb 

:MR. SCONCE linid, he wisl.ed to chosen from the mOlt eminent practicru 
explain, with reference to the Reguln- lawyers, placed in rnnk and aocial poei-
tiOD or 1806 to which the Honorable tion so bigb as to secure from the un-
Member for the North-Westl'rn Pro- thinking iuultitude that respect which 
viDces had olluded, that, when thnt the "il'tUl'1I ond It'nrning of the Judges 
Regulntion was IJRssed, it wns declured would commAnd from the more reftec-
that /I ZiIl4h-6r Cify MagilSb'nte should tive classes, aided by advocate. beJODgL 
do 1;0 and 80. But when we ('nme ing to tlmt Bill' "'hicb ,.,IUI OD8 of tbo 
much later, by B subsequcnt Inw, to gloriesofEnghmd IUld the chief ~u~y 
appoint Dep::ty MngistrAtes and to of' hpr Stnt,..m~n, "Dd MmiDl.terlDg 
confer on them DlI the powel'll or B I the Illw DB it Jllld been hAnded down to 
Magistrate, they 'became essentially us by ~nglillh a~c8lltors, Dnd u it 11'01 
competent to exercise t.he same powers from time to tIme ~ended by the 
as were vested in a Zillah or City M.. wi8dom of Pnrliament, and an thl. 
giBtrate, by the older Regulation., ema· mAChi1lt!ry acting under 811 the ...re· 
DRting from the same local legislature. guards and cbecltl which oren C..ourfll, 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, tbe oral proMldingl, and perfect publicity 
Honorable Member for Bengal, whOle coa)~ 'trrnl~h.co ~are _.pare and im-
approaching d('pllrtnrc from 'among pnrtlal ~"m"JI.tratioa or J.tllltfce. 
them 'they all mU!lt, lnment, CIluld 110t Bllt If .. u to be elp8C,aUy oiJlJe"ed 
)18n chos('1\ a more important lubject that DODe or 'he Charlton of tJ,e,.. 
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Courts mndc nny distinction of race or st:mces which delayed thc execution of 
.origin su.ve as n guide to j\il'isdiction. dIe nol)le pl'~iect which hc WILS sent 
The Courts wcre at first cBt~lbliahc(l in out to C:11'1'Y into p1'llcticll.l eflbct. The 
foct.ol'ies, and had, therefore, jurisdiction refunn of laws was a ,·nst aud ever 
.over none save British subjects and growing tusk, and our empire ,vQuld . 
mct.ory servants, but the Chnrters pro- 1I0t stand still. It went on incrcnsing 
vided that justice was to be ndminis- with such mn.rvellous rapidity, that ono 
tered to nIl alike without dfstinction, legislation could keep. pace with it, and 
favor or affection. The only limitn- the consequence wns that .. nst Provinees 
.tiOllS' were ten'itorial limitations of were to this day governed by Codes of 
jurisdiction, and t.he prnctice of these law impr.o,·ised by tIleh' conquerors, 
Courts hnd been in conformity with and rapidly adapted to theil' varying 
these principles. Any idea .of hav- wnnts from the P.ortions of older legis-
ing one criminal law for one race, nnd lation which happened to be most suit-
an.other law for another l°nce, would ed to them. 
have been scouted. But the work of lnw reform hOO 

Hence the respect and afl'ection with never stood still, and the Council ho.d 
which the Supreme Courts were, nnd lately pnssed II. C.ode of Criminal law 
nlways had been, regnrded ·uy oil I wllich came up to the high sta.ndm'd laid 
classes. Hence the justice of their down by the most ardent of the great 
boast that they lmd ever been looked on I Inw reformers who first concehed the 
by Natives ns well as Europeans as the. iden of a grent unif.onn Code for all 
grent bulwark of their liberties and India. 
l·jghts of property and p<1rS.on, ., 0 The Code now before us wa.s the Como-

It would have been well if this sys- pan ion Code of Crimin," Procedure, and 
tem had been extended as our empire was by fnr the more important of the 
rnpidly inctensed. There was of course . two, inasmuch as a bad In.w· well ad-
much in the paraphernalia of our Su- : mini&tered WIl.8 more tolcl'Ilble than a 
preme COUI"ts wpich w!"! Buited only to ~~09_d law ill a~minis~~d. The portion 
large met1'opohtan CItIes, but t11ere now under dlSCUSSl.on related t.o the 
woa nothing to have pre\"ented the all impol·tnnt question of jurisdiction. 
mll]tiplicntion of COUl'ts possessing the Thc Honornble arid learned Vice-
same essl"ntinl claims to confidence, and Prcsident: hnd token much pnillFl to 
it was to be lamented that we did not go prove ·thnt thc,.Clnuslt which. it wus pro-
on ILS we lUl.d begun, and multiply such posed to omit was simply drc\nrntory 
Courts, Recorder's Com"ts 01" Supreme . of the law as it now ",tood, If 
COUI·ts, as ench fl"el!h ceutre of C.o1I1- 1 this were the cnse, he (Sir Burtle 
merce cnme into our llallds, 01' felt the o,Frere) would llln°.e 110 oLjecti.on what-
want of such tribunals. The .obIign.- 0 0 ever t.o them, but the fuet was, they 
tion t.o .d? so WIIS novcr dcnic.ll, nIHl did rc:~tl"ict tl!e preseut law in wllnt nTi-
the pr.oVlSIOn of Courts .of Justice su- . l)(o'uretl t.o. bhll 1\ JllC.ISt ollkc::()~fI"l~ 
~Tior~t_o 0 ~~~ ~h~~ in use in the ~10~ -mnnncr~ 0 As tho low lI.owostood, 110 one, 
fussil, nn~, in all e~sentinl~ posscssl.ug I wh.o ":ns n.ot n ~ llsticc of th(>.l~ence, coulc1 
equnl clmms to public cOllfideuce wlth commIt nny EUI'Ore~1I Brltl8h subject 
tbe SUpI"eme Courts, ""'1\8 reco~nized np. II. for trilLl h,..rnrl) thl~ Supreme C.oul'L. 
national duty by the framcrs of the I The Clnll",e of the Bill n.ow under 
Charter Act of 1833, and it was pn.rtiyc.onsillcrntioll t.ook away this po~v<ir 
owing to tbe expt'ctntioll t.Jum hcld out o. fromJUI;tiecs of the Pe!lce, n.ndconfined 
of n gonoral reform of "II Courts thnt it to .. CoYenantod Scryauts of Go.-cm-
the multiplication of Courts on t.he ment nnel European lll"itish subjcct.'l," 
model of thol!e in the Presidency tOWlIS . who must) undm· Sccti.on 19, be especi-
WIlS deferred. n11y empowered by Government to !lct 

It was not neceSst\l"y to dwell on in° this bclmlf. 
tJle It\oors of the Commission of 0 Now, did tbe words 0" C~vennnted 
"Which Lord Mncnu]ay WIl.8 the Sen'onts of Government and European 
first Mcmber, nor on tJle cil·cum-o Britisb subjects, so empo,,"erecl," mellD 

Sir Dar·tle Frere 
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the s~me as "J ll~tic(ls of the Pence?" ' 811,,1\ be authoriz.ed to hold the Jll'elimitlltrv 
Certamly not. The . Honorable 1L1ld enquiry into cases trinble bv tho Ses6iOIl' Courti 
learned Vice-President had justly point- nnd to commit or hold to '11Ilil, (lIlrti~ to tllk~ 
ed out thn.t no one who \Vns not a"o\,e- their hill\ "di)l'C such ClIUI't 1l11d 10 C'!Cerel., 

v all the powers UCCCliSSIY fOl' .uoh purlHmlS N 
nanied Servant of Go,.erument or 1\ r ' 

"Bi·~ti8h inhnbitant': could net ns II. This nnd tho cognat.e Codes for 
Justice of th.e Pence beyond the limits I Bengal and Madras w~re ~ubsoquell'Jy 
of tIle Presidency tow liS. This wus con~oJirlnted into tlte Cl"iminnt Proee-
quite true, but the It the Honomble lind dUI'e BiU for simlllifyillg the Procodure· 
learned Vice-President hncl A!'''lIod of COlwta of C"imiual Jl\dicnture not 
as though "BritiRh inhnbitnnt" 0 snd cstnblished by Uoy& Chnl'tor, AI pro-
"European Britis]l sul~j~ct" menut the sCDted by tho Scler.t Cllmllliu.eos on 
6nnle thing. But he (Sil' Hnrtle FI'('re) the !levornl Bills J'6latiug t~ Dllllg:ll, 
need hn.rdly sny thoy did not. EIlI'O- Mndl'II!t, BCiml.my, 111111 the NOI,t."-We~l
penn British ~ubjecls formed but n I orn I>I'Il\'illcea,. \~ith their joillt Report 
very smnll pOl'hon of the c1l1i1S whirh on the 30th April 1,8.59. 
cnme legally unde!' the definition of , Sectiolls I and 2 of Chn.ptcl' I, ,pro-
"Bl'itish illhabit:mt." Indeed it WIIS I vlded lIS follow, :-
very difficult f.o l'ny whut oonsti-
tuted either n "European Bl'iti~h I "1, The ~rimill'\ Court~ or the ,lCveral 

b' t" "B ' . ) . J )' "l;l'IIIle,. I1t"<"Oro 1111; to the llO'\'CI'. "cllted In them 
BU ~ec . or ~ 1'ItlS I ~" III )Itnllt., . \'e~pectil'ely hy nn," In\\' for the tian~ bein, in 
thol/gh It IDIgut be pOSSible to SIlY : force, Rhall tako ~"OlI'nil:Allee tlf all ollcllCOl PUII-
wlrn.t did not. However, there "'CI'O I ilha~)1e IIlhler the Pellal Cldo. 01' un(\er an1 
Inr"e classes of tho community he I II)Crlal Il1w, cX('{'I't ~rrent'tlt wInch Are by Ally 

o '. . I luch Inw PlBdc Illllllllhablo hy 10/110 othet' a,,-
need only 8pecl~'y the IlIghly I'('spocted thority therain specially mention"'. 
closs of EurasIans, who wCI'e eleady .. 2, Tho Crlm:llnl CoIlI1l thall ha' .. Jar. 
amODO' tha British inhnbitnnts, but diction O'l'lll' aU pe\'l('I, In 1"OIIpec& oC Itlch 

o f I uld" J o/FcnCl'..II, • except luch penonll .. hy aor .Act many 0 W 10m co eel talU y not or Parliament or by an1 ROIfUlation or the Codca 
establis~ their claim a.~ EUI'oJ>~nn BI'i- or Beopl, Madraa, and JJomhlly ~pecth'el1, 
tish subJects. Many of these, III Bom- or ~r, nny Act or the GO\'C"tnl'-Oelieral of 
hay at all events were Justices of the IodlAIO COUoclJ ..... ~r ~alJ he expl'llll1 .... 

, , d f cmpted Crom .neb Juritdlotlon," Pence, nnd amoug the most re~pccte 0 

th~t body, b?t ~II would be disfrnn-. Chapter If., Section 19, or the origi-
c111Sed by dus Bill. nal Bill had beCOlne SoctlOQ iO, em-

Now, it was instructive to trace how I weri; 
these Clauses had got into the Ill'esent : po g 
Bill. .. an' lubordlnate Criminal Court to hf)ld 

There were no cla8s or hlood e.x- the proliminary enquiry luto ctUeI trIable by 
emptions £I'om jurisdiction in the odgi- tho Courl of Soa.iou." . 
nnl Code, ns it '\\'1lS first introduced 
into that Council. Section 8 Chn!,-. To this, .!It. &O~~,."ubllcqllent reriod 
ter II of the Criminal Procedure Bill wllich ho could .not \fACe. were added 
for Bomhny prepared and brought in I the word ... or by aoy of the Supremo 
1>y the H;norable and learlled Vice- I Courta of Judicature," which by in-
President and read 11 tint tillle 011 the t ,.olving tb! committal Clf EIlI"Op!&fll For 
24th J.u:uary 1857, Pl'o\'jdcd ns fol- trilll by the Supremo Court, raised 
lows :_ the prosent question. There were then 

ndded iu Committee nf whole Couucil, 
Soctions 21, 22, and 23 "'hirh DO\V 
I'~pocth'ely .,ood lUI Seclioull 20, 2 J, 
(llId 22 of ~he p~nt nill. 

.. No }ler1lOn wllatever' shall by rcn~" ?r 
ploee of birth or by I'CAI'O" or ~etllt be III 
411y criminal proceetlillg ",hllle\'cr ,e~e1,nl't 
f,'om the juri&dictwD of anJ' of Ille Crunmal 
Comu." Now htl (Sir Hartle Frl're) I'DfireJy 

CODCUfI'ed with tlae principle of· tbe 
Section 19 went on to provide- original Dill, and conllidol'"l'd tllat if 

, tour Coun. wcro wh., Chey ougflt &0 be 
"!t .hall be 1XIIIl~?t co tJc~ ,00l'1li' :rc.:;t ' mid wh&t we "'ere bound to mAke them, 

to dll'Cct that an1 ."bonuMte n II 20 
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"nn pp,r~l)T1 ,,'hl\t~Yr.r KhouM hy \'t.l\llqn of 
his place of bil1.h or by rCIISClIl of his descent, 
be ill nn" crimiuld proceeding whatever exempt 
frnm the jUl'isdictlOn· of nny of the Supreme 
Cour ... ;" , 

the' ordinm'y jurisdiction over Euro-
penn Bdt·ieh subjects, Sections 20 to 
23, howevf~r, rest:rictcd the jUI'isdictiOll 
t.o Con,"antecl Servauts and European 
British subjects, and extended the e~

and he hoped yet to lee the principle empt,iou to all Europeans and Amerl-
carried out. caus, This restriction virtu"lly disfl'o.ll-

But this wns 0. less extensive Bill in chised large clnsses of Jnstices of the 
flCOpe, It did Dot apply to Supreme Peace in Bomho.y and possibly also in 
Courts, before which alone Europellns Madms, There 'vas 0. greo.t diiFtlrence 
could now be tried, He could well undcr- between the· IIlW' tit Bombay aud iu 
IItl\nd men wishing to keep up the posi- Benoal, The 33 Geo. 3rd e, 52 
tion and privileges of the Supl'eme Court, s. 151, empowered the Governor-Ge-
n.nd he would not wisll to subject nny nernl and Governors of MndrBII and 
one. to Mofussil jurisdiction who was Bombay to uppoint Justices of the 
now exempt from it, till the COllrts Pence for the Presidency, and in the 
or' the Mofussil had been so re· elise of Bengal for the Provinces of 
formed ns to possesfl all the sllbst.nntinl Bengnl, Behar, and Orissa, but in t.he 
safegulIl'ds for the propel'l~dmiuistl'ntioll case of Madras Ilnd Bombay ouly for 
of JUitic('l which the Supreme Court the Presidency towns nnd " the places 
now possessed. Great progress bud heen thereunto subordinate" including all 
made Dnd wns still milking in this re· dependencies, so that a BombllY J l1stice 
Bpect by the provision of systemn- of the Pence, if' he were 1\ Covenanted 
tic and uniform laws, the greater Servant, or British Inhabitant, could 
care Rpplied to the selection aud edu- net IlS .Justice of the Peace in any Pl'o~ 
cation of Judicial Officers, and the .... incesubordinatetoBombay.lnprnctice, 
increaSed and more vigilant sup~rvision there were large clllsses ot',non·official 
exerciisedover them by both the Go .... ern. European Rnd Uncovenllllted Officers 
merit and public. He felt assured that ncting ill Bombay as Justices of the 
tlle time'was Dot far distant when we Peace. A,mong the latter hewould men-
should be able to. act fully up to tlle tion but one, MI'. Charles Forgett,· the 

. principles originally lilid down in this Chief of Police, n man universally re-
Code without feeling that we hnd spected, and to ,,.hom, more tl:J.an to any 
<Ieprived any CliiSS of Hel' Mnjest.v'B olle 111an, Bombay o,ved the quiet it en-
tiubjeets of aoy realsafegunrd for the ~d~' joyed during the eventful monthsofI857., 
ministro.tion of justice which t.hey now He found that 10.5t yeo.r there Wel'e 
possessed. But yon could not, ill these no less t.han 442 Justices on the BOJll~' 
matters, legislate with benefit much in I OOy Commission. Of these .160 w~re 
advance of public feeling aDd opinion, reSident in Bombay, including· 55 
and for tllis, if for no other renson, nntive Justices qualified to Q.ct for the 
h? would, be _c~ntent in a Bill of t~l~ _ Tow~ al.l~ ~sland on!y, But amC!t:Jg t~e 

. :'~In(lJ Wb.H~h .. ,!lllf 'not take into Its European .J.us.tices ... l1e fo.und, .. besides 
scope all the Courts in t.he country, aDd Covenanted Servants and Military men, 
whlchl WAS avowedly not ~ final o.nd uni. 2 Solicitors, 4 Barristers, 28 European 
versa measure,. to aWlUt 11;\" longer Mel'chants, 2 Railway Officia.ls,26 TJn-

,for ,the embodiment of those gl'Cllt prin. \ co\'enanted Civil Servants 11 Medical 
cil'les,of universal equity ~hich would, Officel's! the~nnicipal Co~missioners, 
we might h'ust, chl\rnct~l'Izc, all OUt' ge· the Pohce Mugistrl!ot~s, Naval Officers, . 
nCl'ul and ~ermanent,leglslntlOn. t!IC l)l'incipfll of'a CoUl'ge, a. ~udge ()f 

But wlllie we nllgbt be content. to t11e Smull Cause' Court the Official 
stand still, we should ,b~ co.r~ful nO.t to 'As5ignee" the Agent to the P. and O. 
go back~ These provls:on,s In S,echOlls Comp:my, aud the Secretary to the Bnllk 
20 to 2~ were rctrogressl\'e With re- of Bombay; on.d in the list of native 
ference to the pl'esent practice which Justices, he found some who would 
reserved to the Supreme Courts and bl! hCl'e classed in the· Eurasian com-
Justices of the Peace Rud MlIgi8h'~f(~8 munity. Now aU these would Be dis-

Si,' Ba/'tlt F".'I't 
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fronchised by tIle present B'll I would do away with olle Ulai I, t only those J u~tices of the Peace, wllo 
J llstices 'of t.he reace a 1\ duty of ~ere. Co\·~lIl1.ntcd Senallts or "Bri-
be no doubt that the am nd there coul,d tlsh Il1h:llllllllltl'," could act AS Justil~eH 
ly faU into disuse No~: w?ul~SP~dl- of the l'cllce beyond the Vrcsidtlllcy 
at all events tl~,', ,In om, oy tOWIlS. This WI~ quite true but 

'i t 'i IS '~ould be 11 sel'lous then the limitation waa one of'Coll1-
:~~l d:~es o~y ~s regal:d~ their judi- mission, not of race or color 01' 
r .' ~t III MUIIIClpal matte,rs. legitilllllCY, ulld 1\8 such, it had ItO 
The Justices In Bombay had theentiI'e sting 1;h' l't' t' - fC ..I direction of all M " , , ,c l III lIIe Ion 0 ovenante" 
hid h- U1tpal .. fillll'll, and I altd UllcovCllllnted was one, the rouon 

e appen e, to IS onoro.ble friends for which e\'ol'Y day weakened aud I'eu-
OPP~~ltc (Sir ChRrles Jackson nnd MI', del'ed illtlSS wnllble and more odious, So 
ErsklOe), whether they were not lI1anng- I tlllLt of EUI:openn British subject&, of 
e~ at I.east as well as at the other PI'C- two Cbl'istilLII illhtlbitallta with eqllal 
51 enCles., claims to European dOllccnt, one was, 

F~r thiS large, nnd useful body of tile otliel' WIIS 1I0t, 11' II European Dl'ltllla 
~ ustl~es representlOg every: class· and subject;" both wel'e equally good Chris-
1 nee 10, the country, the Bill }ll'oposcd tinll II British inltabitanta" And IJOtil 
to lIubstltllte Co\'e?~ntcd Ci,vil Servants wera eligiule to be J usticea ~r the Pl!ace, 
and European Brttlsh subjects st>lect- but ollly one came within the dafilli-
t'd nnel empowered by Governmcnt, tion of thill CIlLuse as " ElIl'opcau 
He would ask, w90s not this a step British subject. The qu&liftcatioll of 
lmckwal'd, and was it not mischiev- Justices of the Peace was amply rll-
ouslyretl.ograde ? strictive, and pl'Ovided evtlry IILfeguard 

And here he must notice whnt seem- for 1I0l1e but qualified mOil being ad-
e:! to. him a serious fallacy in the /l.rgu- mitted-much better security. in fAct, 
lIlent of the Honorable alld learned than under the proposed Bill illa.~
Vice-President. He bud IlI'gued as much AS there W&8 much mOJ:e pub-
t!)ough the Honorable Member for licity and more cbecks OD the publica-
Bengal. had maintained that the cil'- tion of 0. Commislion by the J u~ea of 
curilstance of a roan's being a native the Supreme Court than in • IImple 
was '!lny qualification for office. Of appointment in the Gazette, 
course, . the Honorable Member meant The Honorable Wid learned Vice-
no such thing. Ue simply meant that PI-esidellt coutended that the alter.tion 
it ought to be no disqualification. It which it ",nil pl'opoecd to make ill thu 
WI~S, in fnet, no disqualification for law Willi in the iuterest of the Ji:uro-
much higher Judicial Office, The pean who might be accused of auy 
HQnornble and learned Vice-PI'csident crime, and he .upposed the case of • 
had truly said, there was nothing to mnn aent do\vll from Peahawur to t-Iu, 
prevent any of the nntives ofludia, Presidency, and there fouud to be guilt-

-who ~\'ere now sLudying for the Bar, be- I less of any OiftlDce which delt!rved 
ing called to tbe Bar, and, if he were fit committal for tril1l. Bul. he (Sir aard. 
for it entel'ing the Civil Sen-icc and }<'J'ere) submitted that thil was a very 
beco~iDg Chief Judge of the Sudder, ~xaggerated picture, III ~e tll .. t pl~, 
or cyen Chief Justice of the Suprcmc It WAS not ntPcshll.wurol'ln the PUIIJWI, 
COul't. But this Bill said that a man but much nearer the I)J'ealdency, thllL 
who could do all this if bew ... really fit nOD-military EuropeJml were foulld in 
for it, _ebould not m~ke the preijmiAary the greatel~ n~rnben, amI it wa. quite .1 
enquiry into the case of a man who great.n e",1 ID the aggr~gate w drfig' 
WI'S to be tried before the Supreme many innocent men, eacla olle or L\"o 
Court, should 110t commit him for trilll, dar' journey, a~ must orten happen ir 
though he was not disqualified (l'om tb .. Clause wt're palled, IlCrore I.hey 
I!itting to try bim AS Chief J\,Istice. could find ,., Covell./loteci Se~YAht or Ku-
This surely was bardly copsistent. ropeaD Brlu,h lubJect s~I.!11empow-
'A ' th T··r ~"'rablc and lenmed ered to hl'ar tlle eUff! and Iv du,",I .. it, if 

gl\.\O, e J:: 0..... d ,. ' •.. 1· d 'r Vice:Prcsident hOO pointed out thl\l 110 grollll ,; IlIr C:01l1ll1l1uu Ulfll'. lu 
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plan he (Sir Bartle Fl'ere) advocnted 
'would obviate tllis evil. Any Justice 
or the Pence could dismiss the cnse 
if tlle accused were innocent, nnd there 
,vouia be Uecortlers' COUl'ts or Courts on the model of the Supreme Court, 
nearer at hand thnn Calcutta, to try 
the case if committed for trin1. 

and locn.l intere!!t, when you could be 
met by the retort thn.t you ell-rod nothing 
for these things, unless the owners were 
of the smne color and the same blood as 
yourself? 

It hnd been snid tllese arguments were 
un-English, that they were only used by 
men who forgot that they were English-
men and what Indinowed to Englishmen, 
Bnd tllnt they were prompt.ed by hostility 

Moreover, it was not t,he nn.tives only 
who suffered by such exclusions and dis-
tinctions, but ttie injustice recoiled on 
ourselves. The History of every gren.t 
nad conquering nntion more or less, il-
lustrated this truth.' ; 

to non-offici ... } Englishmen. He (Sir 
Bartle Frere) 'believed 0. careful COllSi-
deration of tllc matter would sho,v the 
~roundlessness of oIl these assertions. 
Noone whohnd pnssed through the yeal'S 
1857 alld 1858, was likely to forget 
whllt,val! dlle to Engli!lhmen. No one 
"'ho had seen, as some of us bod seen, n 

, mere handful of such men hold their 
ground ngainst mutiny, and main-
tain' om' supremney over millions of 
lntely conquered nnd warlike tribes, 
was likely to undervnlue the weight 

'of 'an English arm, 01' t.he value to 
'peace and Qrder of R single English 
,life. . 

He would appelll to those WllO hnd 
, stood in such situations, how much less 

was their confidence in the more phy-
, sieal force of our bayonets thnn in the 
justice~of ourcau!!c. We felt thatwe 

• 'had erringlynlld very imperfectly, btlt 
honestly, and to the best of our limite<l 

, ability, cOI·t'ied 'out IL~ English policy. 
We had not treated the natives as a 
conquered alien rnce, and we felt sure 
that by the blessing of God we might 
hope to prevail, and by His blessing we 

. did'prevail..- ,- But he felt convinced that 
the cause he now advocated was the 
cause of those who would wish to give 
to non-oftlcinl Englishmen mor", \vtlight 
And tree scope for their energies in this 
country. }Vhnt argument could you use 
for' giving EUI'opeu.n property, intelli-
gence, and locnl interest, their due 
inftut!nco in the couutry, which should 
I10~ tell with increased force wben 
the far larger property, the much 
greater illterest.., and the at least 
equal intelligence of the native wa.s 
in the sCI,le? How could you argue 
fot, tho right.B of propel'ty, iutelligence, 

Sir Bartla fl-cr, 

We hnd honrd much ofRomnn Policy. 
Wel~ what wns thnt Policy? With 
the leave of tho Council he would ren.d 
a description of it from the lLLtest and 
one of the most philo~ophiclu of OllI' 
historians :-

II The Romnn polity, however," (said Meri-
vale) II presents another side which lays 
IOllch gl'cater clllim to OU1' interest, How-
ever sclfish Qnd exclusive the sentiments 
were whicb constituted its bllSis" ueccssitr 
compelled it at sundry pcriods' to admit 
aliens and even, enemics into alliance aud 
association with itself.'rbe annl\la of ,tho 
Ronum people nfl'ol'd us the' most pel'fect 
illustration of the naturlll L'\,,'s which seem to 
control the, rise RIIlI. progress gf nations. The' 
almost uninterrupted succession of, theil' 
triumphs, the enormous extent of the dominion 
they acquirell. and the completeness of the 
cycle through which they p:1ssed from infancy 
,to finlll decrepitude and decay, combine to ,pre~ 
aent them to us as the nOl,nal type of '1\ COII-
quering race. One principle soem~ to be os-
tll.bl~~ed by their hiEtory, namely, tl~nt it is tllo 
condltton of permanent llominion, that the con-
qnerors ,bonlcl n.h~orb the conqucred gl"l\{lllally 
into their own hody by extending n.. circum-
stances ul'iBe, a share in theil' own exclusive pri-
vileges to the ma,scs Crom whom thcy hal'e tom 
their originlll illuejlllllclenee, Thus oitlv cnn they 
pro,;de a constant supply of fresh· blood to 
recruit thei r own exhaustell energies, an.l 
strengthen the hnsis of their power while they 
extel,d the limits of tbeir Cf'JTlqllC5ts • 

'All conq\tlli'lng ntni011ll fetrt- 011-- instinem·o 
repugnance to making their sacrifice of pri.le 
and immediate inte~t; all struggle blinilly 
agail,st the necessity; those alone which. ,in 
due season submit to it reTAin the perllllllltlnOO 
of their institutions and counteract the inherent 
principle of (leeay. The obstinRC)' with wbich. 
the Dormn conqllerors of Spnrta t:esiswd this 
nOcelsit)" checke" their cnreor ofaggrll.ndi&ement, 
and brought their politir~l existence to a pre-
mature termilllltion, 'Yo are oUl'ICh't'.1 wit-
ness~~ at the preliCnt day to the con.eqaencci 
of luch rcsistnncc in the impending rnin of 
a more magnificent empire. the dominion of 
the Turks in Greece Bnd Western Asia. On 
the other iumd, the latest cOllqnerors of oar 
own 1.111.1lI1 n.nd of .Gnltt blwe ackno\"ki<.lged 
the conditions Llms attllched It) the triumph of 
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~hClf a1rms, ~ml the effects of thei r viclorl', 
Jtse ong since. forgotten, have emlunid 
th rough a succession of many ce,nturies. It 
~VD.S by gradually conullullicnting to their sub-
Jocts, ~o~ver reluctantly, the outward bnd.,"es 
and prIVIleges of the conquering caste, that the 
NonnllllS and" Franks averted the renetion whic~b 
must otherlVlSC, 800ner or later, hal'e swept 
awny the progeny of a mere handful of ad'"cn. 
turers befor~ the nccumu\nting numbers tJ\8y 
lind for. ~ time coerced. But in relinquishing 
the. prIVIleges extorted by anns, they hal"e 
retnlll;d th~ ascendancy natnrnlly due to 
SlIperlor genms, and hAve each impressed their 
o.wn ch:\I'lICtcr indelibly upon the institu-
tions which aU the inhabitAnts of tho loil now 
regards equally as their own." 

as a couqucI'ed rAce. rr it was thought 
that our Mofu!lsil Couru neoded further 
reform befhl'e wo could SAfely admnce 
and Adopt the only sound principle which 
could guide us in this mAtter hu 
(Sir Bartle FI'el>e) W'ould be 'well 
content to remain where we were 
till further reforms could be ctfuct-
cd ; but do not let us retrogl·ade. By 
so doiug, rely on it, we would not ou)y 
miss the glory which might be oura 
of giving to Indi" n perfoct Code for 
nil future time, but we should alienate 
fl'om ourseh'cs the sympathy of our 
fello,,·-countrymen. by adopting a. course 

. But there was another, a still morc opposed to thnt policy which 11M Ch4-
stl'iking instnnce in the stnte of Spanish rnctcrized Ollr nntion in every part of 
America. The position of the Spnninl'(ls the world,'hnd Inid the sure foundation 
WII..'J Dot unlike that of ourselves in ofa1l thnt wns succeuful ill our ColoniAl 
India; they conquered n people indi-ri- policy, and had heen hitherto the main-
dunlly inferior to themselves in .,hysical spring of nil that was permAnently IIDC-
force and in the art of war, nnd they cessful in Indin. 
attempted.to carry out the policy whi~h SIR CHARLES JACK~ON eaiel, 
wa~ sometImes recommended to us III he looked upon this l\lotlon as an 
India-to conquer anel protect the Attempt to get in the tbin end of the 
people, to prescribe to them their reli-, wedge, Bnd to disturb that principal 
gion nnd Inws, but to exclude them on which this plLI'tof the Bill wu 
carefully from all share in their own bast!d when last settled in Committee. 
GO'\'el'nment, This purpose was cnr-, It was then determined not to create 
ried out with an ability alld pel'sever- a new exemption, but to lea\'e Euro-
unee which elicited the admit'ation ofpean British subjects 10 tbelr. preaent 
historians like Prescott and Helps, wllo I position. The Honorable Momber for 
showed ILt the snme time how all thnt Bombay had endeavored 10 draw a 
nbility was misdirected, and what hRd I distinction, and in 10 -doing he had been 
been its result. What· remninerl 1I0W followed by the Honorable Ml'mber of 
of the Spanish empire in America ? Govel'nment oppoai te (Sir Bartle .(o~rere); 

Look o·rrain at North America, and and they cuntended tbat this "'as not an 
reflect on t.he consequences which had ·attempt to p)ace European. under 
followed one false step in the fllnda- the MoruslIll Court. generally, but 
mentnllnws ofthnt great nation. It \\'88 only to gh'e the No.th'e Magistratea the 
Jlot the colored populntioll alone ,,,hich I qualified jurisdiction of committing. Eo-
lmd suffered; the dominant· race had . repean Br;tiJh .u~ (or trial before 
reap~d in mentnl and moml deg.rndn- A ~upreme Court. But.lI the rea-
tion A punishment of fenrful seventy ns 180~mg of the Honora~le gontlemea 
compul'ed eyen with the matcri!.1 lo!!!! J r:u:~d the. ,;hGle questIon, Whether 
which now threatened them. But 'vc Brttlsh subjects should be placed 
need not go so far. Throug~out ~u- under tbe juri~ictiob' of'the Mofu.sil 
rope what was the great quel~tou. "'hlch C?uru. He (Sir Ch~l8I Jacklon) de-
hud arisen and was now agitating all chned to argue thIS mGtioQ on the 
men's miuds? It was not liS to the nbrrolV qUC!ltiOD raieed by thi. Set!C.ion. 
compnrati\'e physical or mOl'al qualities If Honorable Members raised the 
of this or thnt people, bu t how long :qacstioll at nl~ they moat expect it ~ bo 
a subject 'people who were able to tnke treated lIS a whole, and no' argued plece~ 
a shure in the Civil administration m~al on "'hllt migh! be ono ortbe lVt'ak 
d their own country should be systems- poInts of tbe que.hon. Now ~ WA •. 
1icnUy excludt-d from it, and be Ircatt'tl free to ~onft9 thnt the questlOll of 
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.I!IIhjccting Europenn British suLjects I right to ol~iect to beill~. deprh'cd of 
to. the jurisdiclion of the. Mofussil their own Courts to which they wel'o 
Courts was not ill the s,!-me position more or les . .'1 ILI:tuched: alld placed. uuder 
now "s it was when in 1849 lIr. other COUl'ts for which they hud 1I0t 
Bethune brou .... ht forward what were tlle same respect. Before you diel 
'Called the Blo.ck Acts. He (Sir o.wo.y with these exemptions, you must 
Chn.rles Jackson) wo.s old enough a constitute better Mof~ssil. Courts. 
l'csident in Indil\ to recollect the vio- This had nothing to do With what the 
lent opposition then offered to those Honorable gentleman had I:lf\id about 
Acts, and t.he Meetings which were being conquerors. The q llbcstdion .wads 
held against them. He remembet'ed not whether natives were to e eprlve 
that, 011 the OIlC halld, it was contend- of good Courts or ill any way op-
ed b) the supporters of the Black pressed, for they had much. better Courts 
Acts, that they merely cnt'ried out the uncler our Government. than they ever 
brond principle of' the equality of all had before; but whethet' British sub-
men before the Inw. Oil the other jects should be deprived of their own 
hand, it was Il.rgued tltat BI'itish sub- Courts aud placed under COl1l'ts with 
jects had their own Laws and Conrts which they were not so well entisfied. 
with which they were qll~te sati!fied, The Government had only to create II 
and that, before their own laws werc Court with alawycl' /lot the head of it, nt 
taken from them, the Mofussil Courts Agra, Ll1.hot·e, Kurrachee, and other' 
should be improved, nnd the Maho- plnces j and then at once this ol~iec
mednn law which prevailed in their tion would vanish so far as regtu'ds I.he 
Courts in Criminal cases should trial of British subjects before such 
be abolished, and some better law' Courts. But still the objection would 
introduced. They did not claim th~s remnin to the investigation of such 
exemption, as .the Honorable Member cases by a Native Magistrate. Such 
of GO\'ermnent (Sir Bartle Frere) had Magistt'o.tes ,vould be generally igllO~ 
eaid, on the ground that they were rnnt of the language of the .BI·iti~h 
conquerors j and had no objection to su~iect, and woulel hMe no propel' jail 
natives.beiug raised to the same level in wl1ich to detain him. 
with, themselves. But what they ob- Another point upon which It great 
jected to was that they should be deal of stress had been laid WIl.S that 
deprived of their own Laws and Courts, .this Section would be in violation of 
·a.nd reduced tf) a lower, position by be- 'tlie Charter Act 3 and 4 William IV. 
ing placed under othet· Laws and Courts It had been treated as if this, Bill were 
which were deemed by themseh'es Qnd going to exclude natives from pnrti-
generally admitted to be of an inferior cular appointments. It did no such 
kind. That was· the way in which the thing. It only said thnt native Ma~ 
question WILS then raised alld met. gistrates should not pedhrln certain 
He admitte~ tl!.at the question was functions. Sut'ely the Charter Act 

_ !!o~.in ~o. strorig 'a- position now /l,s.)~ did not pre:vent the Councilfromll!si~"" 
, was then, The great man who then in .... certain duties to certllin offieel's . 

. ruled Indio, Lord Dalhousie, at once That ,vas done by them in muny other 
saw the true state o( the CIlSe, and ca.'1es, and the whole al· ... ument WaH 
directed Mr. Bethune to turn his at~ thel'~fore as fallaciollll 0: this ground 
telition to the Penal Code, and to perfect as on theothcr ground so fully answel'ed 
that before he proceeded fa.rUler with by t.he Honol'able and lea.roed Vice-

·the Acts objected to. Th~t was a wise President. 
resolve on the part of that Statl'Smlln, The Honorable Member of Govern-
and the Penol Code having now bpen ment then said that the Code of Cl'imi-
pused, it had certainly cut away one nal Procedure, QS it wns introduced into 
of the gl'oundson which the opposition to the Council, contained no such Clause, 

. 8uch measures was formerly rested. But and tllat he should be glad to stMd by 
, the other gl'ound 8till remained, namely, tl)e Code as it ori.,.inRlly stood. He 
that British suhjects as a ('lass had a (Sit' Chnrles Jncks;u) begged to say 

Sir Chtfl"'·' J«~kton, 
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that ,in its origiuRI 'form that Code 
con tamed an exemption which would vigilant Press to lIopen'ille aud \1':lldl 

. ?lLve been a disgrnce t.o any Legislature, ~heir proceedings. ho should 110~ ob-
If allowed to stand. The Code of Cr'I- .)eet to it for a mOlnent, becaulo 

• 1 P ed they were there under tho control anti 
mlDa roc ure, as originally framed check of public opinion. But that Wall 
by the Commissioners in England, pro- not .&he cue whh regard to Native 
posed to creote a new exemption-to K.gtstra~ at a great diltAnce fronl 
exempt certain classes, such as tho the PreSidency. 
whole of the Covenanted Civil Servants The Honorable Member (Sir Bartle 

~ 'ofGoTernmentand others, when charged Frere) had referred strongly to the 

(
with certain offences, from the juris- e~nts of the last three yean. But he 
diction of Criminnl Courts to "'hich (Sir Charles Jackson) must lIay that f 
all other classes "'ere subject. th'e events of tbose years had not im- ' 

SIR BARTLE FRERE explaiued, pressed his mind ,vhh the desirahleness 
that what he hnd said was, that o,r giving ~he propoled power to N .. I 

he should be glad to stand by the See- tlve Magistrates. Before this could \ 
tion now under discussion in the form be done, Government mUlt provide 
in which it stood in the Code AS intl'a- good Courtland J aill, British lIubjects 
duced by the Honorable and learned did not claim exemption as conquero1"1' 
Vice President in 1857. He did not but they insisted on good Conru' and ~ 
allude to allY other portions of the thil exemption had already ~on for 
Code, nor to any previous edition of aU claues a Penal Code, so in like 
the Code drawn up hy the El1glilh manner he believed it would eveutually 
Law Commissioners. -' ,.. extort for aU the inhabitanta of this 
"snt-cBARLES""J"ACKSON resum- country good and eIlcient Courts. 

ed. That was certainly soine u- 8m ROBERT ,NAPIER said, the 
planation, though it did not dilturb Honorable ami learu.,cl Vice-President 
his argument. He would take this had clearly set forth the evils to which 
opportunity to say that the Clause to a European Britilb sQLject WftS liable 
which he had been referring, and which in being sent down to Calcutta for trial 
had been attl"ibuted in another place from a distant ataUon. He had wit-
to the leo.l"Ded Members of this Conn- nessed those ."i11 himllelr. He had 
cil, was put into the Code by the able known tbe cue ofa European "lng 
Commission by which it had been IOnt down for trialfl'Om the Mofuuil, 
frllmed. When the Bill W8I read. who had returned after no leas a period 
second time, tbe Clause was opposed than. year, there not baving been any' 
with great indignation by Sir Arthur evidence againat him. He could not 
Buller, who was supported by the then think it espedlent I.e place the power 
Chief Justice (Sir Jnmes ColvHe) and ,of sendiug Europeanl down tor trial 
t.he present Vice-President, then a I in the handl or Nath'el. Ue 'Would 
Member of Govel'Om~nt; and in con- not object to Natlv~ of ~i. or 0.01 
sequence of that opposition, tbe ClaOle .othe.r .country,' pmv!ded they had .. 
was immediately struck out as soon 81 I Chnstlan Code to gUide them, or luch 
it could be, when the Bill proPOlled by an Englisb education .. would enabl4!' 
thA Commissionerll l!ot into a Selcct them thoroughly to undentand the 
C~mmittee of this Council. '/ want!! and nature of' Englishmen. But, 

Then it W8I laid that the Sec- we knew that, thoo,h an esceptional ~ 
tion now before the Council would C8I8 might fJOllibly exia' here and 
disfl'1l.Dchise a great number of' Nllti'Ve there, as,~ rule Natives potI8Ising 
.Justices of rhe Peace in Bombay. No ~oae colldltlO~1I were not to be founa 
Act of that Council could restl'ictthe 10 the Mofuud. Uole.., therefore, be 
operationofthe Act of Parliament refer. wer" sure ';hat 00 perlOll should be 
red to, and he, fOl' one, had no objection made a JUltlee ot'l.~e. ~~ wbo did 
to the appointment of JUlltices of the not pollAOll th~ ~~ODI, he would 
Peace in Presidency Towo" With a no' -!-tef the C..!!!-I!r t 'Wolllel propoee 
IUI"ge European t"ommuuitl nnd • th.t It s&aDd u .t preten&. . 
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TIlE CHAIRMAN slli<1, he would 
make only a very few observO,-
tions with regard to what had fallen 
from the Honorable Member of Go-
vernment on his right (Sir Bartle 
Frere). In alluding to the Justices of 
the Pence at Bombny, the Honorable 
Memher IllLd referred to· gen tlemen 
who were on the Commission of the 
Peace, and he had alluded to one gen-
tleman in particular, who, he believed, 
was -in every way qua.lified 'to be en-
trusted ,vith all the powers of a, Justice 
of the Peace in nuy p"rt of the country. 
13,ut because you found one gentle-
man who was so qualified, that was 
110 l'eo.BOn why all should be included 
in the same category. This Bill n.pplied 
exclusively to the l\IOfUBSil· Rnd did 
lIot n.ft'ect the Pl'esidcncy Towns. 
The Code originally prepared by Her 
Mnjesty's Commissioners in England, 
did apply to the Pl'esidency Towlls 
RS well ns to the Mofllssil. But theu 

. it \vo.s proposed that there should be 
a High Court of Judicllture, Rud the 
Cod~ wn.s prepa\"ed with reference to 
that .plau. It 'was aft.erwards deter-
miued thnt the question as regarded 
the establishment of 0. High Court 
IIhould remain in abeyance. This 
CouDcil had no POWCI' to abolidh the 
Supreme Courts ,vithout the sRnet.ion of 

. the 110me GoveT'nmcnt, and had re-
ceived no authority ,'to that' ,eft'e~t. 
With the exception of that part of the 
Code, thererore, which related to the 
High Court, the Bill WIIS read a. first' 
time; as it had been prepared by some 
of the highest authorities in England, 
They 'VI'ere Sir John Romilly, Sir John 

, . Jervis, Sir ·13thv&I'd"ib'an, 'Mr, Cnme-
-)'on, Mr. M"weOd, Mr:'l;llis, Mr:'Lowe, 
and 1\:11' •. Hawkins. Those were the 
gentlemen who propared this Code, 
Yet even they did not propose to ren-
lle1' all classes alike amenable to all 
t.he -Criminal COUl'tS of the Country. 
They proposed to establish 0. High 
Cou.rt of Judicnture, Courts of Ses-
lIions, CO\ll'ts of the Magistra.tes, and 
lIubonlillnte Cl'iminnl Courts, ane::. to 
give the Mngi~trates' Courts power to 
PM! sentence to the extent of two 
year,s' imprisonment ,vith hard labor. 
But they also proposed that the High 

COUI't and Sessions Courts exclusively 
should have jurisdiction over certain 
classes of offences; By Section 10, 
Clause 3 of the Coele _ prepared by 
Her Majesty'. Commissionel's, it was 
declared that the High Court and 
Sessions Court exclusively should have 
jurisdiction - in . respect of " offences 
howe vel' pUDisho.ble under any Clause 
of .the PennI Code, charged against 
public sel'vants of the fil'st foul' classes 
descl'ibed ill Clause 14" whether as 
such public' Sel'VII.Dts or otherwise." 
Now, the fil'st foul' classes of Jlublic 
servuuts described ill Clause 14 of the 
Penal Code as it then stood, \vel'e :-

"First, every Covenanted Sen·ant of tbe 
East Indio. Company; Second, every C'.ommiE-
sioned Officer, Military or Naval, in the service 
of the East Iudia Company; Third. every Com-
missioned Officer of the King's Army, wbile 
ser,-ing under the Go\'ernmentofIndin ; Fourtli, 
every J udgc," 

These four classes, therefore, were, 
by the Code of Cdmiual Procedure, as 
framed by Hel' Majesty's Commission-
ers iu Englund, propose a to be ex-
empted from the jurisdiction of Courts 
of the Mngistrates and the subordi-
nate Criminal Courts in respect of 
any offeuce punisha.ble by the PennI 
Code chnrged agwust ·them, whether 
as such public s8rvnnts or otherwise • 
It had been' aSserted. ~hnt, ",helt' the 
Code of Procedure was sen tout {l'om 
England, the Judges. or the lawyers, 
he was not quite sur8 which, who bad 
been bred up iil the English law and 
who w,ere Membcl'5 of the Legislntive 
CounCil, had actually proposed to ex-
empt from the jurrstl ;~tion af the Courts 
of Justice to which 0.11 other men wei'a" 
t.o he suhjecfed, oue clnss n.nd one 
only, namely, the Civ.il Sel'vants of Go-
vernment, and thut so monstrous 0. 
proposal WWI not ·to be found in the 
Rnnnis of any Mspotism that ever 
exiatod. He l1o.d not the honor of 
being n Judge at that time, and he 
could not sa.y whether he was intended 
to be included among· the pel'sons against 
whom the charge had. been mnde 01' not, 
but he begged to state publicly that 
there w.as not. ~he slighte."t. feu'ldatioll 
for the chal'ga, Noone in this Coul!Cil 
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bad ever proposed to exempt the 
Civil Servants of Government as a not int.cn(llKl to mako thorn liable' to 
class. The exemption of thllt class and filial b'ial in tbe MofulsU COUl'U! as 
three others was contnined, as lie llftd 'hoy nmv exiated. That principlo was 1 d .. admitted by CV01'Y l\leUtilCl' of tho 
n rea y explained, in the Code 8S it WII8 CoUUCilllOW prosent. Thcrelhl'6, thel'6 
p,repare~ br . Her ltI~iesty'8 Commis- was to be some oxception. What 1.l10U 
Sloners In Engla.nd. When the Co(te becamo of tho principle of equality on 
as pl'opl\l'ed in England, lVas I'Cad a Iil-st which the Honorable Mcmber had laid 
and second time, in ol'der that it might so much stroll P Undor tho liutiny 
be brought fully and fairly before the Acts for the EuropeAn Troops, it 'vas 
public, it \VAS upon the express under- provided that offences of Il crhnluRI 
IItandiag that no Member WIlS to be nature, and Dot strictly military 
considered as pledged to any part of it. offences, might be tried by Genel .. l 
He remembered thnt, on the occnsion cf Courts MnrtiAl, if comnlitted beyond 
the second reading, both of the leal'ned 120 miles fl'om tho Prosidency Towns. 
Judges \Vho then held seats in this But it WAS exprca,sly l)l'ovided that 
Council '(Sir James Colvile nud Sir the oifunders ,vere not to be exempted 
Arthur Bullol') rcpudiated in the from the jul'isdietion of tho CI'indual 
strougest language the Clause iu quos- CoUl'tS. No\v he would Blk, 8Upp080 
tion, lind he himself expressly stated an Officer of the Queen'. or Com-
Ilis concurrence with them in the pany's Army wel'O ch&I'gt..'Cl before a 
opinions which they then expressed, Nath'e Doputy-l\IAgistrate with an 
nnd the Clause was struck outin Select offence; WAS ho to be committed by 
Committee before the Co.de ever caine him for Ll'io.l before tho Supreme 
under the.consideration of a Committee Court, and marchod down in tbe Clll-
of the whole Council. The chnrge, there- tody of the Nntive Police, to be tried 
fOI'e, against both the Judges and hiansolf, before that Court, and to be itnprj-
if he WAS intended to be included ill BObed 011 bis WAy in ajuil 1I0t lulapted 
it, \Vall a most unfounded sLatelnOD t to the conftoement of Europeans P And 
made behind their backs, wllich most this led him AIIO to ask in what 
certaiuly could not luu'e been mn.de in place EuropeAn British fubjocts wore 
their pI'esence without contrAdiction, to be imprisolled, it they were to be 

SIR BARTLE FRERE a.'!ked, if the rendered ameuabl., to the Criminal 
HonorAble And learned Cluurmnu ,,..as Courts of the countl'y P So IOllg .If 
referring to what had fn11en from there WAI, an exception with l'cSArd to 
him? trial, thel'" ought to be nu exception 

THE CHAIRMAN said, lae wns with I'egar(} to commitments rur tl'ial 
alluding to what had been recently There woe" great difful'OD(IO between 
sta.ted by " certain nobleman in the leuding down Elll'OpelUUl n-om dill-
British PadilUllent, He did not think taut IItationl in the l[ofuSIIiI to the 
that . .Il mlln of bonol' hACi a rig~t to ~tpreme Court (or !rinl, And NClId. 
make.a charge with a ,.iew to dlspal'- UI' the.ato a. ~!l10.~" COU1·t, Iu 
ago anot.her, especially in hia a~sence, the latter, cuo they would havo bur. 
"lid when he could not defend hllnself, I ~ short distance, to travel; Lut whl!ll 
without previously "'1certainiog the true It came to lendmg thom do,,:n to the 
state (If facts, He had alluded to' this I Supreme ~urt in tho custouy of the 
cia'CUmst&llC8 because his attention had Native Police, up"n a claau'go (J~ which 
been called tj) it by the present diBcuI- they might evcDtallUy. be ~qultted, iL 
sion,-Bat to revert to this Code. AI- became .. matter of.· "jul Impol'tAnc.,. 
thougb the Clause bad been Bince struck It, was, tbe,retoro, . necoelJllty, ~) m~1r.e 
out yet the principle of exemptiou had this excepLion ulltll tho odmlnt5Lratioil 
hee~1 cstnbliMhell by the Code All origi- of justice in tlii' coulI,ry w/u so 
l1ally (I'limed by lIer ,Majesty's Com- re~o"'Dled ~ to a',low o! European 
missiollCl'S iJl England, . 'fbere ~ Rrltisla nhJcc!. heang tried by thIS 
110 doubt .. difficulty ill .dealing with CoII'1~ of ~.IO~, B.ut. 1.0 10."8''' t.he 
Europ81lD British lubjcct.s. 11 WIU neceulty "uU ulJdooofSI'"dlJl,IJ theIR 

27 
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down from distant stations for the posed, beyond whll' could be collected 
purpose of being tried before the from his speeeh on the previous ques-
Supreme Court, the power of commit- tion. He (the Cha.irman) thought that 
ment ought nottobo placed .in the in legislation every thing ought to 
hands of persons, unless they were be express"d in the clearest Bnd sim-
Covenanted Civil Servants or European -plest terms Bud in just so many words 
Bl'itish subjects. as were necessary to convey its real 

Then there was another. matter to meaning. He did not know if the 
which the Honorable Member (Sir Honorable gen~lemUn wished tore5trict 
Bartle Frere) had referred, and in the Clause so as to give the Govern-
which he had been well met by the ment a power of selecting those officers 
Honorable and learned Judge (Sir who should be entrusted with the duty 
Charles Jackson). It was contended of commitment. He could not suppose 
thatth1s Section aimed I1t the exclu- that there were any servauts of Go-
sion of Natives only. But this WlloS not vernment, exercising the full powers 
so, for, by refcrring to the 19th Section, of II. Magistrate, who ought not to be 
it would be seen that only Mngistrotes vested with the power of commitment. 
of the 1st and 2nd CIMS could hold But if the Honoruble gentleman thought 
preliminllry enquiry into co.ses triable that the ,vords of the Section, as it 
by the COU\·t of Session or a Supreme now stood, were too wide Ilnd ought 
Court, and therefore '" Magistrate of not to o.pply to any person unless he 
the ard Cll\ss, whethel' he was Q Euro- wore nlso a J ust.ice of the Peace, he 
pean or Nntive, was not quo.lified to (the Cho.irmo.n) hnd no objection 
perform thnt duty. In point of prin- to insert the words ".llo.ving been np-
ciple, thel'efore, there was no difference; pointed a Justice of the Peace" Bfter 
and the only question· wlLBa question the words " Covenanted Servant of 
of policy, whether Enropean British· Government or 0. European British 
subjects ",,-ere to· be lillble to be com- subject." But he objected to the 
mitted by Natives, when they were insertion of the words" Justice of the 
not to be rendered liable' to be tried Peace" merely to conceo.l who.t was 
by Nlltives. It appea.red to him that mennt, or if it rendered reference to 
the Clnuse under discussion ought to . another Act necessa.ry to bow what 
be retained ILB it -now stood, and he Wl\e met\nt. 
had hellrd nothing to induce him to . SIll BARTLE FRERE said, he 

. vote in' support of .the Motion. ". .did not wish to occupy the time of the 
The question being put, the Council Council by repenting the arguments he 

divided- ho.d nlready used, but it appea.red to 

Aytl3. 
Mr. Erakine. 
Mr. Sconce. 

__ "",ir ~lU'~ l~.~· ....... ! Not.6.·· 
Sir Chules Jackson. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. -.. 
Mr. Laing • 
Sir Robert Napier. 
The Chairman. 

him that the words "Covenanted Ser-
. vant or European British subject" 
m~l\nt something very different from a 
"Justice of the Pellce." . 'What he 
stated bef'ore was that we should Ilbi<le 
by the law as it now stood, and thllt 
no person who WIlS not II. Justice of 
the Peo.ce should be able to hold a pre-

So the motion to omit Section 20 liminllry enquiry. That was a differ-
was nega.tived. . . ent thing from snying tha.t he must be a 
. SIR BARTLE FRERE then moved CO\'ennnted Servo.ntofGovernment or a 
the omission of the words "Covennntecl European British subject. The Honor-
SenBut of Government or Ii Europelln nhlennd learned Vice-President said, 
British Subject," l\ud the IlUbstitution "let us use words which express what we 
of the wonls " Jl1stice or tile Pence.", mean," and it wns because the definition 

THE CHAIRMAN said, tbe Ho-' which it was proposed to substitute 
DorllobleMember.who bad mond ·fol' the words" Justice or the Peace" 
this amendment had gh'ell no renson' did not express what WDs meant, tb~t 
for the substitution of the wOl'ds pro- he (Sir BnrUe l~l'ere) objected to them. 

TIle Chairmatl 
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TnE CHAIRMAN ~id the Tf'ol'ds 
of the Statute 2 & 3 Willinm IV 
c. II '1, wcrc- . ' 

"It abaU !lnd may be lawfnl for thP Go-
,.emor-GCIlorai iD Couucll of Fort William in 
Bengal. the Govemor in CoIIneil of FOl1 
St. George, and tho Govel'1lOf in Council or 
BOII~bay reepect.ively, fur the time being. tc) 
n'!"IIDate and Ap)Xlint, in tho IIIUDO or lha 
King'. M~ty, hi. heirs and .UCCledO.... Ally 
persona I'Uldent within the territA>riea aforo-
said. and !lOt btiag tAe ",.hjl!tt oj UII ForeigA 
Stotfl", ,"t'o 

Mil. FORBES said, then tho caSe 
wns as he had supposed, that a Fo-
reigner would not be able to be ap-
pointed a Justice of the Peace, and 
consequently the runendment of the 
Houornble Member would not BCcnro 
the object he h~ in Tie,,-, lIe (Mr. 
Forbes), however, bad no intention to 
oppose the amendment, but should give 
it his support. 

Sm DARTI.E FRERE IInid, Iii" 
object was not thnt a pel'son who '\\'113 
no~ a British. subject should be np-
potntcd a Justice of the Pence. There 
",ere at the Cope Dutchmen by d(,lloent 
who were born in a British COIObY: 

He (Sir Bartle Frere) WIUI himself 
II. Co,rennnted Servant of Govern-
ment, and he gloried in being one, nnd 
he ho.ped he should never be ashamed 
o~ beIng o?e. But that wns quite a 
different tlnng from wishing to limit' 
the office of Just-ice of the Pence to 
~ovennnted Servunts, and thus exclud-
1ll~ a llumber of persons, who were 
qUite as good Englishmen in every 
respect as ourselves, from exercising 
the same power. He had said that he 
was willing to remain where we were 
at ·present, but not to go backward. 
This Section would restrict the present 
functions of Justices of the Pence to 
two claases ; one, the Covennnted class 
might any day cense to exist as a dis: 
tinct body of the Govel'nment selTice 
and the other distinction, thnt. of" Ell: 
ropean British subject," would exclude 
many men who now exercised the 
office of J ustiee of the Peace, nnd 
were every \vay ,vorthy of it. He, 
therefore, thought that the words" Jus-
tice of the Peace" stated more correct-
ly and precisely what wns meant or 
wished to be snid. As far as regards 
safeguards, he did not think that any 
one would be put into n Commission 
of the Peace who ,vas not wort.hy of 
it; he must be selected by Govern-
ment, and then his nnme must be in-
serted in a Commission issued by the 
Judges of the Supreme Court, nnd 
this was a much greater safeguard 
than mere selection by Govern-
ment. 

Ma, FORBES asked the Honorable 
Member (Sir Bartle Frere), with refer-
ence to whllt had fallen from him re-
garding 'the expediency of being able 
to mllke use of the sen'ices as Justices 
of the Pence of Foreign Europeans, or 
Americ&Ds residing in tho mterior, if 
he was uuder the impression that n 
ForeignC1' could be nppointed a Justice 
of the Peace? He understood the 
Honorable and learned Yice-PI'esident 
to say that no one, owing a1Jcgian~e to 
D. Foreign Potentate, could be oppolOtcd 
a Justice of the Peace. In putting this 
question, however, he ~h~ it to ~ un-
derstood that it was h18 mtention to 
,"ote in support of the propoaed amend-

Were you to exclude them? 
SUl CHARLES JACKSON said, 

he did not quite undentand tbe object 
of the proposed nmendment. All he 
understood the law, Natives might he 
appointed Justices or the Pence for the 
Presidency toWll', but in the Mof'ulllI 
no one could be D. J ulltico of tho Peace 
who wns not a Covennnted ServAnt of 
the Government or a European British 
subject. If tho object wu at some 
future ti::ne to bring in on Act of Pnr-
liaml'Dt extending thllt power to Na-
tives, so aD Act might be brougM ill 
to nI rer the terms or the SectioD AA 

they at present stood to eif'ect the .ame 
purpose. Not 'lndp'""tAnriing f.hl!' (lhjp.~t 
of the amendmeDt, he should eertainJy 
vote against it. 

AfR. LAING snid, he would explain 
shortly why he should vote for tho 
amendment. He had voted againlt the 
Jut Motion for tbe omiuion of the Sec. 
tion, notwithatauding the able .pooch of 
bis Honorable Colleague oppolite (Sir 
Bartle Frere), Dot tIlathe adyocated the 
polley ofexelutinnal ~:!,llIt NatfYe., 
but because he thought .. C&IeI ot 

ment. -
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the nnture referred t.oill t.he Section 
would occur principnUy in tho Presi-
dency towns whicll wore nlJ'Cnrly pro-
vided for, the pru.ctieul issue was, whe-
,thel', for the sake of 0. few exccptiollo.l 
~n.ses, powers .should be given to Nativo 
Magistrates in'the Mofussil, who could 
not try Europeans, to commit them for 
trial, and Bend them down possibly 
1,000 miles to Calcuttn. He was not 
flatisfied thnt Buch a power could be 
safely given, nnd therefore he voted 
with his Honomble Colleague ()pposite 
(Sit· Robert Napier) nguinst omitting 
the Clnuse. But as the object would 
be equally attaillecl under the nmcnd-

wore in t11nt position, who were now 
Just.ices of the Peace, but who would 
not be able to net if the office were 
limited as wo.s proposed. , 

The question being put, the Council, 
i:livided ;-

A/I" 6. 
Mr. Erskme. 
Mr. Sconce. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. lIarington. 
MI'. I..ning. 
Sir Bartle Frere. 

Nou 3. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Sir Robert Napier. 
The ChairmaD. 

So the Motion ,vas carried, and after 
some further amendments, the Section 
was passed as follows :-

ment in II. less invidious way, he should II Nopcrson who is not a Jllstice of the Peace 
support it. Fhnll commit 01' hold to bail any European 

THE CHAIRMAN sn.id, he· tl10l1ght UI'itish Subject to take his triad before a 
it would be safer to let the Section Supreme CoUl"t of Judicature." 
stn.nd as it W~18, because it renlly Section 21 (which provided the pro-
expressed what was meant. If the ('.edure to be observed when a Euro-
amendment were carried, it would be pean British subject wo.s charged 
very easy for a Member of Pnrliament with an offence tl'inble by a Supreme 
to propose the introduction of a. Bill Court) wns pa.ssed after a corresponding 
lmthorizing the appointment of Natives amendment. 

,a.s J Ilstices of tho Pence in the Mo- Section 22 provided as fo~lows :-
fUBSil, nnd thus by a. side-wind do II Wben a European British subject has been 
what .we were endeavoring to prevent. arrestcd under a warrant, issued under the last 
Such 110 proceeding would attract less preceding Section, by a Magistrate not being a 
notice t}.lan if leave were asked to Covenanted Servant or a European British 
bring in a Bill authorizing Nnth'es to subject, 8uch Magistrate, ifhe considers tbnt there is sufficient ground for proceeding, shall 
commit European British subjects for fo\·th",itll forward the person arrested to a 
triil.l. It ",'ns because one clnss of Magistrate authorized to hold tbe preliminary 

I ;vords attracted attention, and anotbe~ enqniry, and to commit or hold to bail,8uch 
did not, that he preferred to use words person for trial before the Supreme Court, or if the offence "'ith which such Jl(!rson is 
which ",·ould be fuUy understood charbred is bailable, shall, if sufficient bail be 
and ,vhich expressed their own meaning. tendered, admit him to bail for his appearance 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, with OOfol'e such Magistrate." 
regard to what hnd fnIlen from the TIIE CHAIRMAN moved tIle omis-
Honornble Mcmber for Madras, the sion of the above Section, and the sub-
words "Covenanted Servant of Go- sti~\ltion of the fo~lo,~~ng~::-: , 
vel:'riinent or a European British sub- II When a European British S\\bject has been 
ject" were rCl!trictin. As he bnd snid arrested under a warrant, issued nnder the last 
bef~re, the words "Europenn Bdtish p~~~ing ~ction, by .~ ~agistm~~~ot being a 
8ubJect" would exclude anyone born I ~U5.lce of .he r~"" u ~uch M"6~trctc con-. . . . M' . Siders that there 18 suffiCient ground for pro-1n a.Drltlsh Colony, 1D the aurltlus, coeding, he shall forthwith torw"rd the person 
for lDstllnce, or at tbe Cape or Aush'a- arrested to a Justice of the Pence, or if the 
lia, or in Cnnada, of French or GCl'mnn offence with which such person' is chargee\ is 
or Dutcll pnrentage or pure Europenn ho.i\~b\e! shall, i~ sufficie!lt bail be tendered, 
1,,1 d d I' 1 '. Illli.nt him to bail for his appenrance before 

00 ,au lor t lroo generations, pel- snch Justice of the l'eace When the person 
'llnps, Bdtish subjects, but An-icnn or accused is broullht or np~rs before a Justice 
Austrnlian or Amt'trican British sub- of the Pcace under this Section, liuch Justice 
jects and not EUI'opean Ddtish Bub. ofth~ Pence .ho.1\ himself bold a pl'eliminary 
. • H h-.3 k f tl enqUiry into thccasebeforohecommits or hoM. 
~ Jcts. e. IlU. 1I0wn 0 gen emell to bail slIcIL person fOrtrilll before the SUprenle 
Ul tho sel'Vlce of Government, who Court of Judicature." . 

Mr. Laing 
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Agreed to. 
Section 23 (relating to tho arrcst of 

EUl'OpellDS 110t heillg British suluects 
or of Americl1lls) wos omitted on tho 
Motion of Sir Bro'tle Frel'e. ' 

Section 24 wu.s pllssed llS it stood. 
The CouDcil resumed its sitting. 

in the Select Committee on the Bill 
"to pl'o"ide fOl' the punishment of 
bl'CncIl of contmct for tho eulth'ation, 
production, gatbel'ing, pl'Ovi$ion, ma-
nufacture, cnrl'iAgC, nnd delivery of 
Agdcultural produce." 

Agreed to. 

ROHILClTh'D DIVISION, MUNICIPAl, ASSESSMENT 
(RANGOON, &c.). 

Mn, HARINGTON l>ostponed t.be 
Order of the Dny for the adjourued MR. FORBES moved thAt Sir 
Committee of the whole Council on Dartle Frere be 8ubstitutod for Mr. 
the Bill "to remove cortuil1 trncts of Ben.don in the Select CommiHee 011 tho 
country in the Huhilculld Dh'iRion Bill" for extending certnin provisions 
from the jurisdiction of the tl'ibunnls of Acts XIV nnd' XXV of 1 SliG to tllO 
established under the general Regula- town nod subul'bs of Rllngoon, IIlld to 
tions and Acts." . the towns of Moulmeiu, Tavoy, aud 

STAGE CARRIAGES: PORT-DUES Mel'gui, and for appointing Muuicipal 
(CONCAN). Commissioners nnd for levying raws 

I\nd Taxes in the SAid towus." 
MR. HARING TON postponed tho Agl'ecd to. 

Orders of the Dny for 1\ Committee of 
the whole Council on the BiU "for REPEAL OF REGULATIONS 

C ' .AND .AC'rs. licensing I\nd I'egulnting Stage ·lIn'l-

nges," and on the Bill ":o~ tl~ levy ~: lin. HARINGTON moved thAt Sir 
Port-Dues iu the Ports 0 t Ie onCll.II. B&rtle }<'rere be reques~d to t.ke tile 

CATTLE TRESPASS. Bill " to repeal certain Regulation. 
nnd Acts relating to the PI'OOO9U1'8 of 

Mn. SCONCE mOl"ed that the ~ill the Courts of Civil Judicature Dot M-
er to amend Act III of 1857 (relatmg . tAblished by Hoyal Charter" to the 
to trespasse!;by CnUle)" be referred to GOl'ernol'-General for hi. Allent. 
a Select Committee consisting of ~Ir, Agreed to. 
HarinO'ton, Mr. Forbes, MI'. E,rsklue, 
o.lld Sir Chnrles Jackson, ?'Ith nn COURTS OP' REQUESTS (STRAITS 
illBtrLlction to report within one mouth. SETrLEMENTS,) 

Agreed. to. ?tIR. FORBES gave notice tbat he 
SMALL CAUSE COURTS. "'ould, on Snturday tho 4th May, move 

Mn. HARING TON postponed the the first reading of 11 DiU to extend 
Motion (which stood in the Order,S ~f the juriJdiction of the Court" of Reo 

_.I ' f the prela quelta In the Settlement ot Prince ot 
-the Day) for the u.uoptlon 0 ',- Wnlca Island, Singapore, and )i1L1aeca. 
minat' Report of the Select Comnut-
te Y the Bill " to amend Act XLll LIMITATION OF 8tT1T8, 

£e ~~60 (for the estAblisbment of 
Courts of Smnll qllu~es. beyond tlte TIlE VICE-PRESIDENT said, he 
local limits of the jurIsdiction of th? Su- mentioned when the Petition of the 
. rem· e Courts of Judicllture estabhshed Tr~ea' Aseoeiatioll waa preeonted this 
P , d fi tl sospen mornin". that be ,V'ould moyo to bring by Royal CblLrter)," an 01' Ie. 0 'In a nill to nntltpone the 0""'1'11(&00 of 
S'lon of the Standing Order~, In order r-" I~ 

d tI r ugh Act XlV of 1859. Thllt wat an Act 
thut the Dill lUay be passe 1 0 for the limitAtion of 8uitfl, And would 
its subsequent stnges. come. into foree in a few day.. The 

DREACU OF CONTRACT. Petitiollcl'lI rt'preacntcd 'hnt 1& had only 
S' B tIc rect'lIt1y como to their knowledge tllAt 

. MR. L1ING moved tlillt II' ar the .14w in question . would ~ioull)y 
Frere-'be substituted for Mr. Beudon 
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affect tJlcir rights, o.nd they referred to 
tho Seetion which reduced the period 
of limitntion for instituting suits in 
respect of shop Bills from six to three 
Yellrs. Now the Act certninly would 
tl.trect their rights, forasmuch as by 
the old law they would ho.ve had twelve 
yenrs in the Mofussil Qnd· six yenl's 
within the locnllimits of the jurisdic-
tion of the Supreme Court, so that, if 
three years should have elapsed on the 
5th Mo.y next, they would absolutely 
be barred of their rights, while o.ccord-
ing to the old law, they would ho.ve 
had three yeo.rs longer in the Presi-
dency towns, o.nd nine yeal's longer in 
the mofussil. Thel'efore,altllough the 
Act had been duly published in the 
Go.zette, yet as the' Petitioll~rs were not 
aware of it; they would be l)arred of their 
l'ights, if they did not sue o.t once ill the 
next few days. 

For these 1'ensons he proposed to 
suspend the opero.tion of the Act fol' n 

\ few months, 8~ as to give the Peti-
tioners, o.ndother parties, who might 
hllve to offer. any serioqs objections to 

i the Act, the opportunity of stating their 
, objectiops before the Act come into force. 

He thought tha.t it ""ould be rather a 
clliBcult ma.tter., after the Act had 

. como into opero.tion, to plnce parties 
. in 0. right po~ition. Rights would have 
been acquired, suits decided, o.nd t sub-
sequent Act might not remedy the evil. 
He therefore thought it snfer to 
suspend the operation of the Act befor~ 
it took effect. . 

. He deemed it proper to mention thll.t 
there had been no haste in passing Act 
XIV of 1859. The Bill 'vas read a 

.. -·fii'rtt. time oa1he 7th July 1855, and 0. 
second time on the 28th of the ,ame 
month. It' was brought in by Sir 
Jc.mee Colvill!l, nnd mnny of its Clauses 
,vere taken from 0. Bill on the snme 
Bubjeet drawn by the Indian Law 
Commissioners. The Bill was pub-
lished in the Guctte. on the 1st 
August 1855, I\nd nothing 'VI\S done 
with respect to it until Janunry 1859, 
when, after having passed through a 
Committee of the whole Council, it 

. WI\S republished fOl' two mouths, 
and tlle Bill WAS finally po.ssed 
on the 30th April of that year. Thus 

Tht riCf·Pr"icimt 

cvery possible 0ppol·tunity was given 
to the public to mo.ke known their ob-
jections to the Bill as originnlly brought 
ill, and to ~he Bill as mncllded in Com-
mittee. He believed that only Ol1e 
Petition ·had beon presented agninst 
the Bill, nnd that did 1Iot proceed from 
the present Petit,ioners. Still he did 
not think it right to allow a. Bill of 
this kind to come into operation when 
it appeo.l'ed that sonie of the parties, to 
whom it applied, were not o.wnre, until 
recently, that they ·would he affected 
by it. He would propose to suspend 
the whole lo.w till 1st Janunry 1862, 
but if auy Honornble Member could 
show any good renson, he .(the Vice-
President) had 110 objectioll to coufine 
the Bill to the Clause of which the 
the Petit.iollers complained. 

With these remnrks he begged to 
move that the Standing Orders be sus-
pended, to enable him to introduce and 
proceed with II. Bill "to amend Act 
XIV of 1859 (to provide for the limitn-
tion of suits)." 

SI.R BARTLE FRERE seconded 
the Motion. 

MR. HARINGTON moved thnt tlle 
Petition of the Calcutta. Trade Asso-
ciation be read . 

The Petition having been read-
MR. HARINGTON said, he had 

very serious doubts whether this Bill 
ough t to be allowed to pass. He had sup-
posed that the Petitioners, whose Peti-
tion had just been read, objected to the 
time at which the new law of limita-
tion WIlS Ilppointed to come into opera-
tion, and thnt they prayed for an exten-
sion oftha.t time, but he found that such 
WIlS not the case. 'What the Petition .. -
ers complained of, wns the law itsel~ 
or rather one Section of it, which they 
thought would inj uriously affect· their 
interests, and they asked tor a modi-
fication of that Section. The Peti-
tioners tlec1ared that they had ouly 
recently become aWl\1'e of the' exist-
ence nf this pn.rticular Section j but 

. "recently" wos n. ,-ery indefinite pe-
riod, and the Petitioners bad clearly 
had Ample time to make themselves 
acqumnted with the provisions of the 
Act now proposed to be amended, and 
of stating their objections to nny I'l\1't 
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of {.hose l,rot'isiolls before the Act 
becn",le law. The Petitioners cn'o ed 
peculiar adv:lUtnges for makinn' ~hrm
selves .ncqu~lIlted ,,"Hh the Ia~'s pro-
P?sed ,m. thiS Council, residing II.S the 
elld wl~llln a few hundred pnces of th~ 
Council C!lntnber, .and it was their 
own fnult If they f:uled to Iwnil th~m
selves of ~he advnntages whir-Ii they 
posse!!~ed In this respect. The Bill 
III which .the new lnw of 1imitntiol~ 
,vns co~tnllled, nfter being settled in 
n Committee of the wllOle Council 

d d b ' wns or ere to e re-pllblished for t 

~ection complained of by •. bo Peti-
tioners. 

l\II:. LAING snill, Ito tholllTht thnt 
the courSG proposed by the lfunorablo 
n~d loorned Vice-President woe tho 
l'lght one. He did not think that n 
In~v of this lIntu1'6 should be nmended 
wlthl?ut tho fullost considol'Rt.ion, nud 
the COllrse proposed would admit of 
this being dOlle. 

Mn. SCONCE snid thAt Act XIV 
of 1859 would not take effcct until 
Sundny next, nnd the Council might 
P~8tpolle the passing of the proposed 
B,.ll till next SaturdAY, reading the 
Bill ouly a firllt thlle t.o-dny. 

mO~lths. The object of thc re_pu~~~ 
cntion WitS t~ give the public at large 
nt~ opportuOity of knowing how tho 
DI!1 ~ad been settled, and of stnting 
obJectlOns to any of its pro,"isiollS' 
but thi~ period hnd bC(ln nlIo,,"ed t~ 
pass Without nny objections being 
mnde by the Petitioner$. Nenrly two 
years hnd elnpsed since tho Dill he-
cn~e, lnw, during nll which time the 
Petltioners hnd remnined silent· but 
DOW thnt the period hlld n~arly 
~rrived for the Act tnking effect, they 
camo forward nnd nsked the Council 
to modify Il most important Section. 
It wns obvious thnt there was not 
time for nny Bill thnt might now be 
pnssed to rench mnny parts of the 
conntry before the dnte on which Act 
XIV of 1859 would come into operntion. 
In those plnces the law would be 
acted upon from that dnte, nnd if its 
operation were suddenly suspended at 
this Inte period, he thought that greo.t 
confusion would ensue, nnd that much 
inj ustice might be done. He hnd 
renson to know thnt the Vnkeels of 
the Mofussil Courts, nnd the people 
genernlly were well ncquainted with 
the proyisions of the new law of limi-
tAt.ion, nnrl W(\l'(\ Qwnre of the fact thl1t 
the law would come into opemtion in 
tIle course of a few dnys. No represen-
tntions against the lnw had come up 
from MndrM or Bombny or from any 
other quarter, nnd he must sny bp. did 
not think that they would he justified 

Sm BARTLE FRERE SDi(1, he 
t.hought the Bill did not touch the prin-
~iple of.'hc l?lV, but merely suspended 
Its commg mto operation Cor n few 
months. Tbc snme thing WIUJ lately 
d~ne ,,"i th regnl'd to tho Penal Code. 
"hen nD importnnt law ""AI not 
generally known, it lVAI only right 
to allow time to let it be gen8l'll11y 
known, partieularly when a large clus 
cnme forward nnd mid, as tho pre-
sent Petitioners hod dono, tbAt it 
had ouly recently come to their know-
ledge thnt the law of limitation would 
serious.y affoct tbeir rights. He 
thought thel'e \\"a. no dou~ thnt many 
persous, not only tho" gentlemen who 
had signed this Petition, but severAl 
MercllRlIts olso, were not till lAtely 
Rl\'OrC of the law being about to take 
effect. 

in suspending the lnw merely on tbe 
represent.ations contained in the Peti-
tion which 11/Ld only to-dllY been pre-
sented to them. For his own part, be 
WAS not prepared to nIter the poniculac 

MR. FORBES said, he did not think 
that the postponement oC tbo PeWl1 
Code was 0. cue in point. The Pewd 
Codc "'ould not, wben it "'AI poRtpon. 
ed, have been law ulUil the 1st of 
Mny, whereAS tbi' law had been In 
force for hvo yenn. He tbou,bt tI.l, 
cl1!e would estAblish a very lUcon'l"C-
nient precedcnt. II we poatponed • 
Civil Inw, beeau88 it. pl'OTuionl wero 
Dot geuentlly kuowu. we JDight next 
be CIIllod on to po.tpoue • Criminal 
law. It was well lmOWIJ thnt tllO 
J>ennl Code created many Dew critnefl, 
aud i~ on itt comiDg into operation in 
January next, a criminal at tbo bar 
of the Supreme Court wero to plead 
ignorllUcc of the law in bar of convic-
tiOD, bo doubtecl \'e.,. Dnlcb if the 
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lenrned Judges of flmt Court would Mi'. HARINGTON moved that the 
IIdmit the plen as vnlicl, opcrntion of the Bill be restricted to 

TnI': VICY.~-l>RESIDI~NT sn.hl, he suitK of t11e nnture of thoso referred to 
(lid not quite follow the fil'gUTIlellt of in the Petition of tllO Cnlcuttn. Trnde 
tho Honorable Memher for Mutlrns, Associntion. The Section in which 
If a. ma.n committed 0. crimo, of course mention was mnde of these suits, was 
ignol'ance of the Inw wns no plen, the only Section of tbe, Act, of which 
But this Aet pl'o\'idqd tlmt 11.11 suits the Petitioners cotl).plnined. No objec-
commenced before the 5th of Ml\y next, tion had been tlLkeil to o.ny other part 
w01.tld not flLll within the operation of of the Act, rllld he could not see why 
the Illw, but be governed by the pori ods the opera.tion of the whole Act should 
of limitntion heretofore in force, If be suspended for se\-ernl mouths, sim-
the Petitioners w('ro 'obliged to com- ply bCCll.use the Petitioners ohjected to 

. mence suits nt once ILnd take out writs, II. single Section of it. If, therefore, 
there might be II. great clenl of incon- thero WlIS to he nny legislation nt 0.11 
venience occnsioncd, Bud, as l'egnrdcc1 nt. this time, he thought it should be 
the Mofusai1, even that course mig-lit confined to the pnrt of the Act to 
be impossible, Now whnt injury which exception had been takon, and 
would there be done to the othcr pnr- that it a110uld not go further. Ha.d 
tie8 if this Bill were to pnss." The the Petitioners complo.ined thn.t they 
only injury wns tho.t 1hey would lind overlooketl tho pnrticuln.r Soction 
not hnve the benefit of B S·ntut.e of the Act which obliged them, with-
of limito.tion. Thnt was not 1\ remc- in n. certain period, to institute all 
ely nva.i1ed of by !lUY mnn of honol', chlims, which would be nffected by the 
unless his receipts . were dE-stroyed, provisions of the Act, other\vise they 
a.nd he did not think that tIle Council "'ottlclbe barred by the new Stn.tute of 
would injure nlly one by now delaying liniitntion," and tllat in consequence of 
tMs· Act, nnd cOlltill11in~ tho prCl5ent tliis oversigM, a ~nrge number of' clo.ims 
law till Januarv 1862. If tho consi. remnined uninstitutecl, for the institu-
deration of the "Bill we:'e postponed till tion of WIlich, within the pt'escribed pe-
Saturdo.y next, there would not be timc riod, therewns not now sufficient time, he 
to give .noticeof the' !!l1~pen!!ion of the might have felt more llisposed to liston 
Act to all pal'ties ; nnd thel'efol'o if the to them, but this ,,"as not their cnse. The 
Act was to he suspended, it ought to Petitioners complnined of the lnw itself • 

. be suspended Itt OllC~. It must he . W'ith regai-dto tlle pnl~ticular Section 
. ol)served tllnt the pl'esent Bill ",tis not ol~jccted to by the Petitioners, he would 
n. lnw for nHering the law of contl'net only say thnt it WIlS not introduced by 
between the parties. It merely pro. him, though he quite agreed in it, He 
posed to deelnl'c whitt shouM be the believed he 'Wns right in stating that 
Ie:!: fori, by provi(ling t.hat the Courts one of the bel1eficinl effects which were 
should not take cogniznnce of c1nims expected to result from the introduc-
brought aftcl' n c(,l'tnin time, tion of thi!! Section WWI thl1t~ would 

The Motion for the suspension of i l,>ut l\ stop to -the vcry large credits 
tIle Standing Orders wns then put find i gil'en by the tradesmen in the Presi-
CBl'ried. dency towns, whereby so many young 

TUE VICE-PRESIDENT 111uH:U meu were led illto e:s.Ll'avugU.Ut:u U.1lI] 
tllat the Bill be l'<.'adn first time, ruined, 

The Bill WM rend ~ fil'5t time, . Mn, LAING snid, ho t.IIOUgl1t thnt, 
THE' VICE-PRESIDBNT mo\'ect 'M regal'd, the plu'ticulal' Clause com-

(t.110 Standing Orders hn~i!.lg been nl- plninpd of by tllo Petitioncrs, there 
,'oncly suspended) tll'lt tho COl1l1ril 1'1'- couldhe 110 tlouht. as to t.he pl'opl'iety 
solve itself illto I' Co:nm:tlcc 011 HI(' of passiug this .BilI, lIe l'l\thc1' agmcd 
Bill. with them that tllo pl'riod of three 

Agreed to, yenrs "':\8 too "llOl't.n limitntioll for tl16 
The S<'clion heti\l~ rl''nI1 hy LIt':" limitation of trRde '(lrl,ts, The period 

Clmil'mnu- in Englnnd W:\~ IIix yt'n1'I>, f111l1 ho 
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• thought that the slUDe term should The Motion was Mrried, and the 

Petitions read accordingly. prevail in t~i8 country. Thercfore, 
though he was quite willing to pass 
the Bill as regards that pal·ticular 
Section, he was not prepared at pre-
sent to agl'ee to the suspension of the 
whole law, for there ,vel'e many poin~8 
in it which required carBful consider-
ation, and he would wish that the 
Bill should stand over till the IIcxt 
Meeting of the Council. 

After some {uI·ther dillcussioll, the 
consideration oC the Dill wns l'Ollt-
poned. . 

The Council ndjournBd t.ilJ Tuesd"y 
the 30th instant II.t 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

. Tuesday Evening, April 30, 1861. 
PRESENT: 

Hon'ble Sir Barnes P04~.ock, Vict-Prc,id, .. " 
in the Chair. 

The Ron'bla Sir H. D. A. Sconce •. Eact .• 
E. Frere, C. J. Erskine, Esq., 

The Hon'hle S. Laing, ~nd. 
H. n. HIlrington,Esq., The lIon hIe Sir C. 
H. FOI'bes, Esq., R. 1\1. Jackson, 

REPEAL OF REGULATIONS AND 
ACTS. 

. TaE VICE-PRESIDENT rea.d a 
Message informing the Legislative 
Cluncil that the Right H?norab~e 
the Governor-General had given hi. 
assent to the Bill "to repeal certain 
Regulations and Acts reMing to ~h.e 
Procedure of the COUI·tl of CIVIl 
Judicatnre not established by Royal 
Charter." 

LIMITATION OF SUITS. 
TaE CLERK p~e8ented a Petjtj~n 

from the LlLDdholdel's and Com~ercla.l 
ABBOciation of British Indin, praying for 
an amendment of Act XIV of 1~59 (to 
provide fOI' the limitation of ~Ults) .. 

Also a Petition from certaIn nAtive 
inhabitants residing in the suburbs of 
Cnlcutta, praying for a postponement 
of the operation of the abo"e Act. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENt' said th~t, 
as these Petitions related to the Btblll 
which WAS aoout to come before e 
Councll to-night, he begged to m~~! 
that the Clerk be requested &0 r-, 
them at length. 

The OJ'dar of tIle day being then read 
for the adjourned Committee of the 
whole Council on the Bill "to amend 
Act XIV of 1859 (to prnvide for the li-
mitation orauite)," the Council resolved 
itself into a Committee tor the further 
consideration of the Bill. 

MR. HARINGTON said tbnt he 
bad employed the short time which 
had elapsed lince the adjourument, Oil 
Snturdny I& .. t, of the fnrther conlider-
ation of thia Bill, until to-dIlY, in 
looking into the papers connectod with 
the palsing of Act XIV ot 1859, 
which this Bill had been brought 
in to nmelld by suspending rhe opera-
tion of that Act ft'om tbe 5th l\by next 
UDtil the ht January 1862, and the 
result had beeu to eonftrm tbe doubts 
previously entertained by him lUI to 
the sufficiency of the ,round ,how'll 
for the pl'Oposed Inlp'9lon or tbe la". 
cl'rtainl, to the extent to which thi. 
Bill went. But before proceeding rur-
ther, he felt that it W&I due to the 
Calcutta Trades' ASlOciation, on whOM 
l~etition they "ere no" actiug, that 
he should at once call attention to the 
fact that the Petitlonerl in their Petl-
tiou bad Dot asked that tbe operation 
of any part of Act XIV of 18.59, mucb 
leal that the operation of the entint 
Act should be postponed by the lUI-
pension of the Standing Ol'ders, And by 
the passing ot a temporary law pl!Dd-
ing future legislation. The Petition-
ers merely took exception to a lingle 
provision contained in Act XlV of 1859. 
and" they ... ked the Council, in proper 
and respectful lauguage, to ArnoDd tbat 
provisioD. Thia Will aU that the 
Petitil)Mrl prayed for. Their per-
fect right to come up to ~he Coun-
cil ",ith lucb • prayer did nol. 1Id-
mit of a momeDt'l c1oubt. The Potl-
Lionera conlidet'dCl tbemaeJvea aggrieved 
by a I." paued by &hia Couucil. and 
uling. ... had already been oblf'ned. 
proper and rerpecl.ful language, they 
&skeel tIae Council to remove wluat 
they the Petitione ... , regarded ... 
~8Dce by amendiag the I.,,~ 

J:otbiDf could be more reuonable or 
proper in italf tban tbia. Petitiolll of. 
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